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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief judge—Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges—Hon. John T. Vinson and

Zion. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court—John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

judges—Be/lard Colliflower, John R. Mills.
Ofiarrlson Miller.
Register of Wifis—Jatnes It. Waters.

County Otlieers.

'Bounty Commissioners--William M. Gaither,
Melville Cromwell, Frae kiln O. House, James IL
Delauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff—William 11. Creinw.ell.
leax-Colleetor—Isaac 1. Visher.
'Surveyor—
School Commissioners—Samuel Dutrow, Her-

'man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-
enerman, Jas. W. Condon. •
.Examiner—E. L. Boblitz.

gfilmmitestitirg• Tilstrlot.
'Notary Public—Paul Money.
Justices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, James

.Knouff, James F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
„Registrar —E. S. Taney.
Tlenstables—W. 1'. N'unemaker, II. E. Hann,

Zahn B. Shorb.
.Sehool Trustees—O. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

Zebu W. Iteigle.
Town Officers.

Burgess—William G. Blair.
'Commissioners—Osear D. Fraley, James 0

7loppe, J. Thos. Gelwic.ks, A. M. Patterson,
Jantes.A. Elder, liareael R. Grinder.

Constable-11 E. Hamm
Tax-Collector—John F. Hopp.

Ultiti
Ev. Lutheran Church.

1Pa:dor—Bev. . Services
Asvery Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even-
ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
di o'clock a. in.
illeformed Cbarch of the Incarnation.

d'astor--Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services every
lomilay morning at te.io o'cloek and every other
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Wednesday
.evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
ut El.:30 o'clock a. m.

-Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning
',service at 10 &Week. Evening service at, 7:30
,o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 tiltIcKk. Sabbath School at 8:45
,o'clock a .en.

St. ,dosolth's Catholic Church.

Pastor—Bev. F. White, 0, M. First Mass
'7 o'clock a. m.. second Mass 10 o'clock s. m.,
Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at 2
oleloa-k p. m.

MOtinufiA Episcopal Church.
'traitor—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services every

,ot her Sur31-0y.afteruoon at 2:30 o'cleck. Prayer
Meeting ievesy ether Sunday evening at '7;30
o'clock. Straday School at 1:30 o'clock p. in.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

o'clock.
Miii is.
Arrive.

-rhrouzli front Baltimore, 11:10, a. in., Way
'from Baltimore. 7:05, p. m., Hagerstown, 7:03,
p. in., ReicitN Ridge, 7:05. m., Metter's, 11:10,

m., Frederick, 11:10,-a. m., and 7:02, p. m.,
Kiettysburg, -3:30, p. m.

Depart.
'Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. tn., Mechanicstown

:and lingers-town. 5:10, p. in.. Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. in.. Rocky Ridge,
'8:10, a. m., Baltimore, Way, 2:12. p. in ,Freder-
ick, 2:42. p- in., Motter's, ant. St. ary's,

p.m., Gettysburg, 8.00, a 
in.d M Di Stock of' Confectionery PAUL MOTTER,

Office hours from 7:15, a. in., to 8:00, p.m.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. H. M.

;fug, 8th Run. Offieers--.Prooh M Shut!; et, . F.-  Schools, Fades, Private families'Kindles her Cc-Candi Fire every Sc turday even- -

S3achein, 1Vin. Morrison ; seri. Sag., Rowe K.
iShriver ; Jun. .Sag., . H. T.• Webb ; C. of R., etc., at shortest notice. Have also a
George L.Ginsian ; K. of W., Dr. J. W. Riegle. large stock of

FuieSold Beneficial Association.
President; Teter Burket ; Vice-President, CANNET D COO DG,Emanuel Not;-8ceretary, George Seybold ; As- 1

sistant 4ecretavy, F. A. Adelsberger 
' 
• Treasurer, sud sell

John M. Stoutor. Meets the fourth Sunday of
each month in F. A. Adelsberger's building, WM. 11. BIGGS & BRO'S CELL.
West main street. BRATED -FLOUR.

.10111:r Post, No. 41, G. A. It.
eCommainier. Maj. 0. A. homer; senior Vice-

'Commander, Samuel N. McNair; Junior viee.1
Commanher, Harvey G. Vhiter; Chaplain, Jos. Dec. 14-1889.
\V. Davidson; Quartermaster. Geo. '1'. G elwicks ;
Officer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the
Guard, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank; !
Council Administration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph .1
!Brame and John A. Baker; Delegate to State "
Bilocaummeat, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alternate, Har- '
?vey G.sPIffeer.

ititgUant Hose Company.

S. ANNAN IL-BRO.

CENER IL ST0111]

NEW CONFECTIONERY.
ITAVING opened a Confectionery

Store in the room recently occu-
pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-

lic patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all

- kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.
Have the largest and most complete

every shown in Emmitsburg and am
prepared to furnish

Meets tet and 3rd Friday evenings of each
ononth at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe ; Vice-President, Jeremiah Donoghue;
'Secretary, .Win. II. Troxeli ; Treasurer, J. H.
:-Stokes; Capt.. Geo. T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut. G. 1'.
-to:Iwicks ; Cud Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.

.Eminitsburg Choral Union.
Meets at Public School House Cud and 4th i

Tuesdays of .each month, at S o'clock P. -M.
iOfficers—presifient, Rev. W. Simonton, D. B.;
-Vice-President., Maj. 0. A. Horner ; secretary,

Troxell • Treasurer, Paul Hotter; Con-
' ,ductor, Hr. J. fray Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc.
Aor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.

Citizens' Building Association.
President, V E Rowe, Vice-President, M.

iloke ; Secretary, Adelsberger ; Treasurer, I
Paul Mottev, , Directors, F. A. Adelsberger, Jno.
'T. Long, has. Q. 'Hoppe. DE Hoke, Paul Hotter, I
V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe.

Emtnitaiturg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. H. I

Notter; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman: Treasurer,
:O. A. Horner. Direetors. L. M. Metter, 0. A.
Romer, J. Thos. Getwieks, E. R. Zimmerman,
If. S. Annan, E. L. Rcwie, Nicholas Baker.

;The Mt. St. Morw'Is Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors—Vincent Sebold, Chairman
And Attorney; Atexius V. Keepers, John H.
Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-
rode. Rev. Edw. t'. Allen, D. D., Chaplain;
Alexius V. Keepers, President; Wm. 11. Dorsey,

-Vice-President; John U. Rosensteel, Treasurer;
roeorge Sebald, secretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-
:at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee—George Sey-
;bold, Chairman; Samuel H. Rosensteel, George
Altheff, Augustus lir eitz and John J. Topper.

W. II. BIGG. J

bath MU."s
Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal9

Hominy.
All Warranted—to he Superior

Articles. As for Prices.
170011t.. s El 13y

ta. r. Adeisnerger tit Son, Eininitsburg.
Mrs. V. B. Welty, Ratopton Valley.
NV, C. Rodgera, Fairfield.
Dr. J. G. Troltell, Mt. St, Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. Noseusteel, Motter's Station.
Aiamtiel J. Maxell, MaxelDs Mill.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

WE hereby notify all persons not to
terspass on our enclosures With dog

p.nd gun or-either, as we are determined to
puforce the law in all Cases without favor.. .

JNO. T. CRETIN,
H. F MANNING,
1,F,NApiruxe, Agent.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHISED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Mt rranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices aed terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KN..9.BE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
It is safe to give, to babies a few days
old, and its good effects in ordinary
doses, are seen in children five and six
years old.
There is nothing in the drug market
that gives more universal satisfaction
than Teething Syrup. Thousands of
physicians are prescribing it daily. An
over/dose is not dangerous—it will pre-
vent cholera infantuin if used in time—
no better soothing syrup made—many
testimonials give proof of these words—
all dealers sell it for 25 es. Sampre
bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.

Made only by Das. D. VATIRNEY & SON,
HAGERSTOWN, Mo.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rook, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established io 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
.ind low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.
feb 741 11ZO. GINGELL.

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office with James F. Hickey, J. P, West
Main Street, adjoining the Reformed
Church. Will attend promp4 to all busi-
ness entrusted to his care. feb 6-6m

Edward S. EicheTherger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County bdoes not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
deo 9-tf.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully ,offers his services to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE (MCC.

ST. JOSEPH'S CALM
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDPCTED BY THE SISTERS or CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a. mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERms—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's -fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

DR. HARTLEY'S
GREAT EEMEDY

OATARRH,
_ DISSIPATES

And drives away forever Offensive Breath,
Disagreeable Dischanges from the Head.

Hawking and Rasping the Throat quickly
relieved by its use, and Throat Affections,

Asthma, Obstructions of the Nasal Passages,
Headache and Pains in the Face and Ears

permanently and effectually cured. A cheer-
ful disposition is at once restored and

nertn-us diseases disposed of by the use of a
single bottle. Sold by druggists in large

packages, with glass syphon, and all necessary
Instructions.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
CONSULT FREE.

OR. HARTLEY, BALTIMORE, ME.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
OF

Foreign Literature, Science and Art

1892.---48th YEAR.
The Foreign Magazines embody the best

thoughts of the ablest writers of Europe. It is
the aim of the Eclectic Magazine to select and
reprint all these articles, which are of value to
the American reader. The plan of the Eclectic
includes Science, Religion, Reviews, Biographical
Sketches, Historical Papers, Art Criticis in, Trav-
els, Poetry and Short Stories, from

THE ABLEST WRITERS IN THE WORLD
The following are the names of some of the

leading authors whose articles appear in the
pages of the Eclectic.

—AUTHORS.— .
Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone,

Alfred Tennyson,
Professor Huxley,

Professor Tyndall,
W. H. 3,allock,

Normal, LoCkyer, F.11. S.,
E. A. Freeman, D. C. L.,
E. B. Tyler,

Prof. Max Muller,
Prof. Owen,

Henry Thine:
James Anthony Fronde,

Thomas Hughes,
Algernon C. Swinburne,

William Black,
- Mrs. Oliphant,

Andrew Lang,
Miss Thaekeray,

Thomas Hardy,
Robt. Buchanan,

etc.. etc.

The Zclectic evtablee the 4merican reader to

keep himself  informed on the great questions of

the day•throughout the world, and no inte?ligent

American can afford to be without it.

TERMS.—Single copies, 45 cents ; one

copy, one year, $5. Trial subscription

for three months, $1. The Eclectic and

any $4 magazine, $8.

PE. R. ELTON, Publisher.
144 Eitb tIc s:trpet, New York,

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER.

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS.

Lord, for the lonely heart

I pray apart.

Now, for the son of sorrow

Whom this tomorrow

Rejoiceth not, 0 Lord,

Hear my weak word.

For lives too bitter to be borne,

For the tempted and the torn,

For the prisoner in the cell,

For the shame lip doth not tell,

For the haggard suicide,

Peace, peace, this Christmastide !

Into the desert, trod
By the long sick, 0 God ;

Into the patient gloom

Of that small room

- Where lies the child of pain

Of all neglected most—be fain

To enter, healing, and remain.

Now, at the fall of day,,

I bow and pray.

For those who cannot sleep

A watch I keep.

Oh, let the starving brain

Be fed, and fed again ;

At thy behest

The tortured nerve find rest.

I see the vacant chair.

Father of souls, prepare

My poor thought's feeble power

To plead this hour :

For the empty, aching home

Where the silent footsteps come,

Where the unseen face looks on,

Where the handclasp is not felt,

Where the dearest eyes are gone,

Where the portrait on the wall

Stirs and struggles as to speak,

Where the light breath from the hall

Calls the color to the chedk,

Where the voice breaks in the hymn

Where the stinset burneth dim,

Where the late large tear will start,

Frozen by the broken heart,

Where the lesson is to learn

How to live, to grieve, to yearn,

How to bear and how to bow.

Oh, the Christmas that is fled !

Lord of living and of dead,

Comfort thou !

—Independent.

chimney posts, on Christmas eve as
they were a quarter of a century
ago. Santa Clause usually comes
up the front steps these days and
walks into the front door, taking
care to wipe his boots before he en-
teas, thus preventing an affectionate
scene with his wife, that might be
painful for the children to behold.
No pop corn and painted candy
go these times ; sealskin sacques,
sewing machines, corner lots, cham-
ber sets and farms are the favorite
presents, and every Christmas gift
that don't beeken to the principal
position of a 20, 40 or 50-dollar bill
is looked upon as a thing that has
been weighed in the balance and
found wanting. Thus has the
mysterious Santa Claus been crowd-
ed into the past by modern wisdom
and narrow chimneys.

Christmas, or the sentiment of
Christmas seems to be degenerating'
into a mere occasion for giving and
receiving presents, a _time when
trades people put up the prices of
knick-knacks and everybody spends
money. It is a good thing however,
and benefits all classes who most
need help. But those whose mem-
ories carry them back to Christmas
in the old country, look upon the
season with feelings widely differ-
ent from their children. To them
it is more than a merely festive
season: It means family reunion ;
it means peace and good will of an
earnest and deeply enjoyable kind.
The boys come from the large.cities
where they are working out their
careers ; the married daughters
seek the paternal roof ; the family
circle is as complete as possible, and
the absent or dead are remembered
and missed, and spoken of with af-
fection. It is a sacred season even
in this age of irreverance, and it
keeps the tie of family more securely
bound, by bringing the scattered
members together, in spirit if not

I' in person in a sacred reunion at theWritten for tItt Etumitsburs Ckfonicle,

The modern idea of Santa Claus closing of the year.

—ninny Christmas Festivals, &c.
Christmas is here once more. For An old physician retired from

practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitia, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fel- I
lows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or English, with
full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. NOYES, 820 ?elvers' Block,
Rochester, .Ar. V. mar 6-1y

with joyous anticipation and hearts
over flowed with love for the great Our Average Needs.

benefactor whom they had only If we all had what we needed in
seen as pictured by the brush of this world, I wonder what we would
the artist, or painted by the simple get ?
words of doting parents, every I think the average politician
breath of wind that stirred the would get left.
echoes of the great chimney star- I think the average actor would
tied their little hearts; and they in get hissed.
stmctively looked for the snow- I think the average woman would
flecked form of Santa Claus with get a new coat.
his stock of goodies to emerge from I think the average man would
the yawning fireplace, and drop get a drink.
their share of gifts into the stock- I think the average servant would
ings - waiting for them. Then .a get a new plane.
package of snowy pop-corn, a tiny I think the average car conduc-
sack of van -colored candies, a tor would get kioked.--
penny whistle, a diminutive doll, I think the average old woman
or a wiry and grotesque figure that who talks scandal would get snub-
would perform funny antics on a bed.
painted stick, would satisfy the I think a well-behaved dog would
hearts of the little ones and bring take the cake. And I, will leave it
bursts of joyous laughter from their for you to decide what would be
innocent lips as they pulled them, gotten by BAD.
one by one, from their hiding
places, long before the sun had lift-
ed the shadows of night from the
valleys, or slumber had flown from
the eye-lids of their parents.
But a change came. Santa Clans

is no longer clothed in the mystery
that in years gone by made him an
object of much childish wonder-
ment. There is only about one in
every thousand nowadays that is
not onto Santa Claus with both Ask your Merchants for
pedal extremities, to use a common Crown Stock Food, should he
and vulgar expression, and. stock- not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,
ings are not -worn aa much by Rocky Ridge, Mil,

CHRISTMAS DAY.

BY J. S. G.

weeks Santa Claus has been busily
engaged in selecting toys and. other
presents to please the hearts of the
little ones. But Santa Claus is no
longer the myth that he was even
twenty-five years ago. Then he
was regarded asa mysterious being,
with a generous beard and a still
more generous heart, who came
from some unknown place on
Christmas eve ad drove his met-
tied reindeer. with the speed of a
eyclone from one side of Christen-
dom to the other in a single night,
climbing down the chimneys of
happy -homes and depositing in
suspended hosiery various articles
calculated to cheer the hearts of
the slumbering ones, who had
closed their eyes to dream of this
wonderful individual and his inex-
haustible supply of good things.
Then as the little eyes sparkled

CONSUMPTION CURED.

The Price Reduced.

Persons who may be undecided
what to purchase for a Christmas
present will be interested to know
that a locomotive which cost $30,-
000 ten years ago can be bought to-
day for $9,000. A reduction of
821,000 is a big item to consider
when selecting a Christmas present.
—.Nor ristown, Herald.

A CHRISTMAS HYMN.

BY T. BUCHANAN READ.

The air was still o'er Bethlehem's plain,

As if the great Night held its breath,

When Life Eternal came to reign

Over a world of Death.

The Pagan at his midnight board

Let fall his brimming cup of gold;

He felt the presence of his Lord

, Before His birth was told.

The temples trembled to their base,

The idols shuddered as in pain ;

A priesthood in its power of place

Knelt to its goods in vain.

All Nature felt a thrill divine

When burst that meteor on the night,

Which, pointing to the Saviour's shrine,

Proclaimed the new-born light.

Light to the shepherds! and the star

Gilded their silent midnight fold;

Light to the wise men from afar,

Bearing their gifts of gold.

Light to the realm of Sin and Grief—

Light to a world in all its needs—

The Light of life—a new belief,

Rising o'er fallen creeds.

Light on a tangled path of thorns,

Though leading to a martyr's throne—

A Light to guide till Christ returns

In glory to His own.

There still it shines, while far abroad

The Christmas choir sings now, as

then,

"Glory, glory unto God !

Peace and good will to men !"

LSAT ON EWSPAPER
From the Philadelphia Weekly Times.

What do people want in their
newspapers ? One might find a
thousand answers. But the only
practical answer is to be obtained
by gacing a really popular paper
and analyzing its contents. This I
have done for My own curiosity. The
paper I have taken is one of very
wide circulation. Whether it is a
town or country paper does not
matter. It costs one penny. It
consists of 96 columns, and con-
tains 125,000 words, very nearly as
much as an ordinary three volume
novel. Only you must not think, as
people usually do, that all three
volume novels are of the same
length. The arrangement -of the
matter is not, so to speak, hard
and fast. That is to say, there are
surprises. Next to a column of
domestic news will conic one of
foreign intelligence. And there are
whole columns of paragraphs—news
and personalities—for which one
would think that all the papers of
the whole world must be ransacked.
As for the division of foreign news,
which in the London nines takes
up generally a whole page and a
half, or an eighth part of the read-
ing apart from advertisements, in
this paper it takes up three columns
and a half, or about a twentieth
part ; home news of a political
kind, seven columns, or about a
tenth part ; law and police, twenty
columns, or a fifth ; fiction, four
columns ; poetry, half a column ;
original papers, three columns ; an-
swers to correspondents, six col-
umns ; the garden, three columns ;
book reviews,- half a column (!);
gossip, fifteen columns ; odds and!
ends, two col-times ; sport, three
columns ; the Volunteers, one col-

peace, the newspapers are profound-
ly dull ; the great metropolitan
journal sinks to the level of the
country paper ; but for the oCea-
sional death of :a wealthy citizen
they would be intolerable. But
there are always little excitements ;
the misery of the detected sinner ;
the example of the prodigal ; some
injustice ; some thieving, and real-
ly the world is so full of thieves
that the papers can never, so long
as they live, be really dull.
Take again the quiet, happy life

which sometimes lingers on, like
the sunshine of an August day, to
the very end. Can we , chronicle
that life? Can we put a paragraph
in the paper saying that John and
Mary are 60 years Of age, and that
they love each Other as much as_
they ever did, and that their - chil- -
dren have turned out well, and
that the work of their hands has
prospered ? No. It is only when
John gets run over—when- Mary
dies—when one of the boys is dis-
graced—that this conple appears in
the papers. It is the same with
nations. S9 long as they have -no
wars and no insurrections the pa-
pers let them alone. Who has ever
heard of Switzerland ? Nobody.
Who knows the Norwegians ? No-
body. History is the record of
crime, of disasters, of wars, of re-
bellions, of fires and famines, of
plagues and pestilence. Of late a
few other things have been added—
inventions, science and books. But
still the staple of history and of the
daily press are those ugly things
above set forth,

The same lady 'complained of the
Sadness of modern fiction. She
says that there is a certain maga-
zine in which one heroine at least is
murdered by the author _every
month. Let us hang the author.
But she is_quite right. Fiction is
becoming sad. Why ? One may
suggest two.or three reasons. For
instance, the world has grown sad ;
youth even is sad ; the old rolliek-
ing merriment is quite gone ; if
such a man as Theodore Book were
to appear amang.us we should stare
at him in wonder. Next, pathos is
easier than humor ; for one man or
woman _who can write a humorous,
merry, laughable, high spirited
story, there are a dozen who _can
write a melancholy story. It is
easy ; it is effective ; editors like a
sorrowful story ; the public like to
weep. - Yet, my friends, when they
do'get a man who cau -make Ahern
laugh, how they do go for that man!
There is one Rudyard Kipling, but
of Mary Wilkins (whom I love)
there are a dozen. We read our
Mary Wilkins and we cry ; we take
our turn in patience for our Mary
Wilkins ; but for copies of our
Rudyard Kipling we fight. It Is a
great thing to make the people cry,
but it is greater to make • them
laugh. WALTER BESA.Nal.

The Spirit of the Age.

"What is the spirit of the age ?'
asked a talker of the crowd around
a country-tavern stove.-

umn ; the markets, one column, "Well,'" put in one old fellow,
and clippings, two columns. The I grizzled-and gray, "some- says it's
paper is a very good paper, and it beer,some say it's wine,some says it's
may very well be taken to .exhibit one thing and sonic says another ;
the popular mind. Observe, there- but after fifty years tryin' I'm pre-
fore, that _the people don't buy pared to say that good - corn holier
books—you've got to belong to oth- and plenty uv it comes a leetle
er people before you buy books ; nearder the bull's-eye than any-
that the people like to read about thing goin'."—Detroit Free Press.
crime and its consequences ; that
they like general gossip ; that they
are fond of gardening; that they
are equally fondthe children won't mind me, of sport ; that for,
eign politics interest them but lit- 11"1"" "Well, why should they ?

tle, and the state of the markets I engaged you to mind the chil-
dren."interest them less.

"As for myself," a lady observed
to me the other day, "I hardly like
to take up a paper. It is- full of
sad and miserable things.", So it
certainly is. Full of miserable
things—inquests, trials, police cases
suicides, in forgeries, insur-
rections, famines, inundations,
riots and political party speeches.
The last, of course, are the saddest
things of all, It is in the nature
of history—rather the day-by-day
history than Grand -History with
capital letters----to be full of sorrows.
Happiness, you see, wants no
chronicle, When a country is
prosperous ; when the world is at

MISTRESS —"What's, the matter
in there, Mary ?" N urse—"Shure

"IloNEsTv may sometimes stand
for policy," remarked Uncle Absa-
lom; "but 'Policy' doan' stan' foh
honesty'hy er long shot."— Wash-
ington Star.

Christmas Presents.

A man may not be badly off for
presents if he only has but presence
of mind.—New Orleans Picayune.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS ALMANAC
' For 1892

Contains One Hundred Recipes for main,. •
log delicitons Candy cheaply and quickly
at home. This hook is given away at drug
_and general store's.

Increase the working capwi-
ty of yowl. horses 50 -p e r
by using Crown Stock Fwd.,



•

There is Christmas in the air,
Signs of Christmas everywhere,
Earth re-echoes to the song
•Sung by the angelic throng.
"Peace on earth good will to taco"
Rings out clearly now as when
First it sounded o'er the earth
Proclaiming a Redeemer's birth.
lint not now on Judea's plains
Frightened shepherds hear the strains,
The wide earth listens to the story
And joins the angelic song of "Glory,
Glory be to God on high,"
The chorus filling earth and sky,
But dropping poetic imagery, and dis-

mounting from Pegasus in favor of those
more skilled in directing his erratic e
flight, we will heartily wish our readersa
very merry Christmas, for merriment, •
by common consent belongs to the hap-
py Christmas-tide.
The very air seems full of a mirthful-

cfnultitsinag thronirif. SEftRETARY

The West Virginian Takes Proctor's
Portfolio in the Cabinet.

Flit Y, DE('t11lEli 23, 1891 . WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—Stephen B.
Elkins, of West Virginia, has been nom-
inated to be secretary of ,war. The lip.

CHRISTA:1AB GREETING. pointment of Mr. Elkins does not, it is
said, in any way affect the use Or non-
use of Mr.- Blaine's name for the rresi-
dential nomination, Mr. Elkins is here
and says this much himself. He does
not credit the position given him IQ the
influence of the secretary of state, and

yet he says he
would not disown
any influence his
association with
Mr. Blaine may
have with the
president in
reaching the con-
clusion to appoint
him to the secre-
taryship of war.
It is known now

esZ that this portfolio
was tendered to
him at cape May
last. sumirier. At
first he ref need

ness peculiarly its own, ignoring the ex- STEPHEN a el. e mg. it. He wanted
aftence of suffering or sorrow and shed-
ding the light of gladness over the path-
way of humanity emphasizing the uni-
versal brotherhood of man.
May the Christehild come to the

homes of rich and poor alike, and life,
for this one day at least, be filled with
joy and gladness, and hand reach out
to band in cordial greeting, forgetful of
injuries, distrust and heart buntings,
which may have marred the brightness
of our lives, since last we heard the
merry Christmas bells.
Do any of us ever try to imagine

what this lovely earth would have been
if Christmas day had never dawned ?
What would be the condition of human-
ity to-day without the softening, refin-
ing, elevating influences of Christianity?
F:ven those who never accepted, and
never believed in the fact that the low-
ly infant born in Bethlehem two thous-
and years ago, was the Redeemer of
mankind, have been surrounded and
protected by the influences which His
advent exercised on humanity, bring-
ing it nearer and nearer to the standard
of Him in whose likeness and image it
was created.
Therefore we bless the happy Christ-

inns-tide with its "old, old story" ever
new.

A HUMOROUS fact about Hood's Sarsa-
parilla—it expels bad humor and creates
good humor. Be sure to get Hood's.

ABLAZE ON THE DEEP.

LONDON, Dec. 23. — The steamship
;Abyssinia of the Onion line, which
sailed from New York on Dec. 13 for
Liverpool, has been burned at sea. All
hands were saved.
The news was brought by the North

German Lloyd steamer Spree, Captain
Willigerod, which left New York Dec.
15 for Bremen. When she passed the
Scilly islands yesterday she signaled
that the Abystinia had been burned in
latitude 49 degs. north, longitude 29 degs.
west.
At midnight the Spree landed the pas-

sengers and crew of the Abyssinia. They
were all in fair condition, having re-
covered from the shock which their
rough experience had given many of
them, and especially the women pas-
sengers. Captain Murray, of the Abys-
sinia, spoke highly of the humanity and
courage shown by the officers of the
Spree in their prompt assistance to the
Abyssinia when made aware of the
vessel's danger.
The Abyssinia's voyage was without

special incident from the date of start-
ing, Dec. 13, until last Friday, Dec. 18.
It was about noon when the signs of a
fire were discovered by the crew. Care
was taken not to alarm the passengers,
and Captain Murray bent every effort
to smother the fire. This had evidently
been smoldering in the cargo for some,
time, and when an attempt was made to
Ascertain its extent, a volume ef smoke
thick and suffocating; drove back the ex-
plorers. It soon became evident that
the vessel was beyond saving, and the
passengers were quietly told to make
preparations to leave, the crew laboring
meanwhile to retard the advance of the
flames, which threatened to burst from
the hold.
The passengers behaved well, even the

women showing wonderful courage
under the circumstances. All eyes were
strained for a sail, while the growing
heat of the deck told of increasing dan-
ger. The flag of distress was hoisted,
and the horizon anxiously scanned. At
length the Spree came in sight, and the
ppeed with which she directed her course
toward the burning vessel carried joy to
the crew and passengers of the Abyssinia.
Captain Willigerod, of the Soree, lost
no time in questions. He asked Captain
Murray the condition of his ship, and on
receiving a reply instantly caused his
boats to be lowered, and the German
sailors quickly manned them and made
for the burning vessel. The sea wee not
running high, and transhipment was
accomplished without extraordinary
danger. The first let down into the
boats were the women, no distinction
being made of saloon or steerage. There
were -six or seven of these, and two
children. A sturdy sailor carried down
each of the children, their 'nether fol-
lowing. Then came the male paasen-
gers, and the crew last of all, Captain
Murray going in the last boat.
• After the Abyssinia had 'been aban-
doned the fire gained rapid headway, as
could he seen from the Spree, and the
veseel must have gone down soon -7ter.
The cense of the fire is unknown, but

Captain Murray expressed the opinion
that it originated spontaneously in the
cotton, of which there was over a thou-
sand bales, destined for Liverpool,
The crew of the Abyssinia did not all

behave courageously in the hour of dan-
ger. When the fire was discovered, two
of them rushed to the side of the vessel
in a panic and jumped overboard. One
of them was drowned, and the other
rescued.
May YORK, Dec. 23.—The Abyssinia

carried nineteen saloon passengers, a
crew of eighty, .and thirty-six steerage
passengers. The latter were almost
without exception Swedes and Norwe-
gians from the west, who were going
Over to see their friends and families
and spend the holiday season in the
fatherland.
The cargo carried by the Abyssinia

was the largest and probably the most
valuable she had ever taken out of this
port. The value of the goods is not
stated by the shippers in the bills of
lading, but a conservative estimate
places the loss on 'goods at .$750,000.
The vessel Was valued at .$250.000, mak-
iug the total loss $1,000,000.

The Uandsomeet -of ell reins.
This proud distinction is generally

conceded to the United States' twenty-
dollar gold piece. a marvel of beauty in
deign and finish. The loveliest of
God's handiwork is a handsome wo-
man, if in the blootn of health ; if she
is not, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion will restore her. Ladies who use
this peerless remedy are unanimous in
it praise, for it mires those countless
ills whieh are the bane of their sex—ir-
regularities, dreggimmiewn pains, in-
flammation, hysteria, sleeplessness, and
lime "all-gone". sensations which burden
their daily lives. A Rink and nervine,
without alcohol.

General Nathan Goff of his state, pro-
vided for first. Now that General Golf
is made a United States circuit court
judge, Mr. Elkins feels that he can well
take the war office.

FrilFTY.-E,ECOIS.13 CONGRESS.

Candeneed Rcmott of Proceedings Ls
Senate and Home.

On Wednesday of last week the presnisnt
sent these nominations to the senate for con-
firmation:: To be United States circuit judges:
William L. Putnam, of Maine, for the First
judietel circuit; Nathaniel Shipman, of Con-
necticut, for the Second; George M. Dallas, of
Pennsylvania, Third; Nathaniel Goff, of West
Virginia, Fourth; William H. Taft, of Ohio,
Sixth; William A. Woods, of Indiana, Seventh:
Warren Truitt, ef Oregon, United States dee
trict judge for the, district of Alaska. Among
the bills introduced were: By Mr, Davis, for a
ship canal around Niagara Falls; by Mr. Mc-
Pherson, to equalize the grades of pffieers at d
to increase the efficiency of the marine corps:
by Mr. Adolph, to license and regulate the sale
of intoxicating liquors in the district sf
Alaska; by-Mr. Proctor, several bills in rela-
tion to army matters.
In the house Wesdnesday the speaeer an-

nounced the appointment of the committee
on rules as follows: The speaker (chair-41Mb
Messrs. McMillin, Catchings, Reed and Bur-
rows. Mr. Bartine, of Nevada, who had been
absent on account of sickness, appeared and
took the oath of office. Mr. Taylor, of Ten-
nessee, eulogized the lato Leonidas C. Honk,
after which, m's a mark of respect, the house
adjourned until Saturday.
The proceedings in the senate on Thurs-

day were made interesting from the start
by the, completion of the committees and the
presentation of Senator }hill's credentiels. All
the Republican chairmanships were as antici-
pated. Democrats were assigned to the chair-
manships of private land claims and revolu-
tionary claims among the standing committees
and were given control of select committees
pa the Potomac front, Nicaragua claims,
woman suffrage, additional accodimodations
for the library, civilized Indians and trans-
portation of meat products. On the last named
committee Mr. Vest, who conducted the inves-
tigation during the last congress. resumed
his chairman • hip. The other Democratic bene-
ficiaries were Messrs. Ransom, Coke, Mc-
Pherson, Morgan, Voorhees and Butler.
Among the new senators who obtained

eharmenships were Messrs. Proctor. Shoup,
Pettigrew and Allen, the latter succeeding
Mr. Itoar on the important. Canadian rela, ions
committee, which the Ma:sachusetts senator
resigned on becoming chairman of the corn.
mittee of the judiciary.
WASIIINOTON. Dee. 23..—In the senate, among

the bills introduced was one by Mr. Quay, fix-
ing pensions for deafness; by Mr. Chandler, to
onlarge the ship room aud Mere:- se the com-
forts of immigrants; by Mr. Cockrell. to fardl-
Rate the settlement of claims for arreaps of
pay and bounty. The senate, in executive ses-
sion, confirmed the nomination of Stephen 13.
Elkins to be secretary of war; Enos11 Nebe.
ker, of Indian. United States treasurer; Will-
iam H. Brooks, collectot of internal revenue
for the first. Pennsylvau it; W. E.
Simonds, of Connecticut, coin nOtsioher of
patents.

TWENTY-SIX WEH.E LOST.
--

Wreck of the Steamer Rossend Ceske in
the Hay of Inecay.

PHILADDLHHIA, Dec. 23. —Shipping
circles at this port were startled by the
announcement of the loss of the Phila-
delphia bound tramp steamship Rossend
Ceske, together with Captain T. F. Tip-
pett and the entire crew, twenty-six in
number.
This vesse-1 was chartered to load a

full cargo of grain here for Cork for
orders, January cancellation, and her
agents here have been for weeks past
anxiously awaiting her arrival. Yes-
terday all doubts were set aside by a re-
port received to the effect that the Brit-
ish steamship Galveston had -passed
wreckage from the missing craft in the
Bey efRiscay.
The captain of the Galveston has com-

municated with the agents of the miss-
ing steamship, stating that he believes
she foundered in the Bay of Biscay.
Both vessels left Gibraltar together, and
the Galveston experienced one of the
most terrific storms any of her crew
ever remember. The wind blew with
such force and the seas were of such
dangerous character that the Galves-
ton's crew Was never expected to sur-
vive the gale.
Soon after the storm abated two of the

Rossend Castle's lifeboats were passed,
and a quantity ef other wreckage from
the steamship was seen floating about,
which convinced all the Galveston's
crew that she had foundered. They
cruised around the vicinity of the wreck-
age for some time, but saw no signs of
life.

A Steamer Abandoned at Sea.
LONDON, Dec. 23. -A ship's boat

marked "Cavalier" and some wreckage
has been picked up off the Scilly Mend,
near Lands End, and it is coneequently
believed that the British steamship Cav-
elier, 1,197 tons, which left Gibraltar
Dec. 6 for Fahnouth, has been wrecked.
This belief has become almost a cer-
tainty, owing to the receipt of a dispatch
from Rotterdam, whiali says the Britieh
steamer Indian Prinen has arrived there,
and reports that on Dec. 13, when off
the Bishop rocks, not far from Lands
End, she passed a steemship supposed to
be a British veesel, which had been
abandoned by her crew. The sea was
too high to permit the Indian Prince to
approach the abandoned vessel, but from
the description given of her by the cap-
tain of the Indian Prince it is believed
the wreck was that of the Cavalier.

Buried in a Snow Storm.

ROME, Dec. 23.—A fearful snow storm
in the Appenines overwhelmed 200 la-
borers who were returning by the rail-
way to &Timone in Auzza from Isernia,
on the western slope of the mountains.
The storm came with such swiftness and
fury as to put a stop to all travel, and
of the 200 a large number were buried
beneath the tremendous snowfall. It is
believed that scores have perished. Fif-
teen dead bodies have been recovered.
Such an overwhelming and destructive
storm has not been witnessed for years
in that vicinity.

Quebec's Ministry,

QUEBEC, Dec. 23,—The new. Quebec
ministry, which has been sworn in by
Lieutenant Gevernor Angers, is as
follows: Mr. De Boucherville, premier
and president of conned; Mr. Hall,
treasury; Mr. L. P. Pelletier, provincial
secretary; Mr. Nantel, public works;

' Mr. Flynn, crown lands; Mr. Beaubien,
agriculture; Mr. Caegrain, attorney gen-
eral. There tire three ministers with-
out a portfolio. namely, Messrs. L. R.
Masson, L. 0. Taillou and J. Mackin-
tosh,

DEATH OP SENATOR PLUMB.

WAKI1NGTDN, Dec. 21.—Senator Pies
ton B. Plumb, of Kansas, died suddenly
of apoplexy shortly before noon yester-
day. His death occurred in the unpre-
tentious brick boardinghouse, 610 Four-
teenth street, in this city; within a
stone's throw of the Ebbitt House, Riggs
House, and WiNlards hotel, in which
convenient location he has for the last
five or six seasons taken no his quarters
during the sessions. In a very short
space of time the news spread over the
eity, and the expressions of regret were
universal, and not confined to any polite
ical party.
Mr. Plumb had been ailing more or

less ever since the close of his herculean
labors in the last campaign in his state,
which reerilted so satisfactorily to him-
self and party. He was at all times an
indefatigable worker, but in this cam-
paign he outdid himself.
There were round Ids bedside at the

time of his death, besides his physician,
Surgeon General Wales, Mr. B. F. Flen-
niken, who for many years has been
clerk of the committee on public lands
of which Senator Plumb was chairman
and has acted as his private secretary,
his landlord and other attendants.
Senator Plumb had served fourteen

years in the senate, and two years ago
was re-elected for a term which would
have expired in 1895. He was one of
the best known inert in congress. Born
in Ohio,like Sc) many other distinguished
men, in 1837, he was 54 years of age.
Before he became a lawyer and a banker,
he worked at the caee as a practical
printer. He moved to Kansas in 1856,
and participated in Much of the early
exciting history of that state. Unlike
senators of long service, he did not un-
dergo a previous apprenticeship ia the
lower house of -congress. but came
straight to the senate in 1877. He had
previously, ;however, served hi many
important. positions in the Kansas legis-
lature, closing his local career there as
epealter, During the war he fought his
way up from a second lieutenancy to
the lieutenant colonelehip of the Elev-
enth Kansas infentry.
The senator leaVes two. unmarried

daughters, who are now living with
their widowed mother at his late home
In Emporia, Kas., a son, 22 years of age.
now under treatment- for his eyesight in
philadelphia, and a boy of twelve, amid a
girl of fourteen at school in Peensyl-
vania.
The body of the late senator was taken

from his apartments under escort of the
capitol police to the marble room of the
senate at 10 o'clock this morning. At
1:15 the body was removed to the senate
chamber, where the funeral services
were conducted fifteen minutes later by
Rev. J. G. Butler, chaplain of the sen-
ate. At 2:80 the body was taken to
Baltimore and Potomac Railroad depot,
accompanied by the congressional com-
mittee, the president, the cabinet. the
chief justice and justices of the supreme
court, members of the houee, inembers
of the diplomatic corps, and the friends
of the late senator, invited to the sem:
gallery. The body, accompanied by the
congressional committee, will be taken
to Emporia, Kris. The car in which the
remains will be conveyed will be at-
tached to the Columbian express which
leaves Washington at 8:30, and will
reach Emporia on the evening of the
23d, where 1be interment will take place
at 2 o'clock on the 24th.

Ot her Notable Deaths.
Colonel Theodore McGowan, in Chain-

bersburg, Pa.
Joseph A. Thomson, postmaster at

Media, Pa.. suddenly of grip.
A. P. K. Safford, ex-governor of Ari-

gone, at Tarpon Springs, Fla., aged
Jerome I, Case, the millimaire mann-

faeturer and horse bleeder, at
Wis., aged 69.
Professor J. A. Demorest. formerly

superintendent of Bergen county
schools, at New York.
Right Rev. Edward Herold Drawee.

D. D., formerly bishop of Wincheeter.
in London, aged 80 years.
Right Rev. Charles Emile Freptel,

bishop of Angers. F'rence, the noted
clerical member of the chamber of dep-
uties, aged 64,
General Patrick Edward Connor, is.

veteran of the Florida and Mexican war,
who was called the "First Gentile in
Utah," in Salt Lake City.
In London, Maddison Morton, play-

wright, aged 80. He was the author of
nearly a hundred farces, including "Box
and Cox," "Lend Me Five Shillings,"
etc.
_ The Duke of Devonshire, in Lannon,
aged 73. He was one of the richest no-
blemen in England, and is succeeded by
his eldest son, the Marquis of Harting-
ton.
William II. Blakeney, one of Rockland

county's wealthiest citizens, at his home
in Orangeburg, N. Y. He was 54 years
old, and a brother of Madame Mnsard, a
former wife of the late king of Holland.
At Baltimore General John R. Kenly,

of pneumonia. He was major general
of volunteers, and the highest commis-
sioned.volunteer officer of the state of
Maryland under the war. He Was born
in 1822.

A -WEEIV8 NEWS CONDENSED
Thittl,day, Dee, 17.

Senator Quay says he will accept an-
other senatorial term if it is tendered him.
Ex-President boy, of the Aflame Ex-

press company, has compromised with the
company and the suits against him will be
withdrawn. It is said he pays the com-
pany less than ::-451.),000.
The dining car of an express train on the

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
railroad left the track while at a great speed
at Lima, O., creshing into a freight, P hip
Nutt, fireman of the freight, was creamed
to death. H. J. Manuel and J. 11. Curtis,
gooks in the dining car, were scalded so
severely that they died.

Friday, Dee. 18,

Judge Sinclair, of the Hamilton, Ont.,
county court died yesterday of paralysis.
Chairman Brookfield, of the 1!"-1eesm York

Republican state cormnittee, has issued
rail for the meeting of the committee to
be held on Tuesday next, at noon, at the
Fifth Avenue hotel, in that city.
Edward M, Field; son of Cyrus W. Field,

is ft prisoner in Ludlow street jail, New

York, having been taken fromn the private
asylum to an swer charges of embezzlement.
It is said his stealing will approximate
*2,00000.

Saturday, Dec. 10.

H. Herig, 60 years old, shot and killed
Mrs. Kate Freeman, his housekeeper, in
Detroit. He gave himself up to the polio,.
Two farmers named Smithson, living

near Sisterville, W Va., were "buncocd"
out of $5,000 by two gold brick swindlers
in a hotel in Marietta, 0.
William .T. Gibbons, Edward and Mary

Clark and theirson, Joseph Clark, were con-
victed in Wilmington, Del., tor conspiracy
in the destruction of the • Dupont pm,vder
works. It is believed the elder Clarks aid
get life imprisonment.
The grand jury in New York brought in

another indictment . against Edward
Field, charging him with forgery. The
amount involved is something mere than
V300,000. Field is alleged to have passed
off bogus bills of lading, both the vessel
and cargoes mentioned and the ehip's 1114S-

ter being imaginary, and obtained from
them drafts equivalent to about a300,000 in
our money on a banking firm in Genuauy.

Monday, Dee 21.
Congressmen Dalzell end Robinson, of

Pennsylvania, announce themselves as
candidates for Senator Quay's 'scat in the
higher branch.

The regular Democratic convention of
Louisiana nominated S. D. MeEtery for
governor. With two Democratic nominees
in the field the Republicans will make an
effort to win.
News is received that a revolution had

broken omit in Espirito Santo, one of the
marithne provinces of Brazil, and that the
insurgents had succeeded- in depOSiD3 the
vice governor from office.
The convention of the American Fed-

eration of Labor at Birmingham, Ala.,
passed numerous resolutions for the bene-
fit of the order, and at the election of of-
ficers re-elected President Gompers. The
Federation adjouened to meet ftext year
in Philadelphia.
Minister Lincoln arrived in London laet

week from his continental tour. There is
reason to believe that his resignation will
be sent to President Harrison in a few
days. Nothing definite in re,4ard to his
resignation can be learned at Winthington.
Senator Evarts, it is maid, would be L;lad
to succeed him.

Tuesday, Dec. 22.

The navy department is informed that
the gunboat Petrel has arrived at Port
Said on her way to Chien.
Mrs. Isaac Balch Hramen, n-ho Wati born

in East Bradford. -celebrated her Wist
birthday in Georgetown, Mass., yesterday.
George W. Coster, the district manager

for the Edison General Electric company
at Denver, Colo., died in Schenectady, N Y
Miss Louise Bayard, daughter of ex-Sec

retary Bayard, wes married to Professor
Frank Angell, of Cornell university, at
Wilmington, Del.
Edwin W. Stoddard, who committed

forgery six times in ten days in Jersey
City last Ailgust, was convicted on the
first indictment. Fl ye other indictments
are still pending.
William Bostmen, of Hammond, a brake-

man on the Rome and Watertown railroad,
fell under a frekrlit car at Philadelphia,
N. Y., and had his head cut off.
The Hey. A. G. Davis, a traveling Ad-

vent evangelist, baptized three Woltiell
one man through a hole cut in the ice in
the Merrimac river, and before a shivering
crowd of 1,000 persons.

1Vedmiesday, Dec. 23.
Frank Slavin has agreed to cover tho

deposit left at the New York Herald office
by Sullivan for a fight, in September next.
Mrs. Mary L. Munson was found mur-

dered at Shelton, Conn., having been shot
and stabbed.: John Hawley, a negro, has,
been arrested on suspicion.

Myer defeated Carroll in the prize fight
before the Olympic club, New Orleans, las:
night. Four thousand people witnessed
the contest,, which was a gamely coati:meet
affair of forty-three rounds.
There is little doubt that the Gladston-

fans will win the seat in the house of com-
mons left vacant by Loni Hartinemn, who
is elevated to the iseerage by the death of
his father, the Duke fd Devonshire.

Happy and content i horne with " The Ro-
chester ; a lamp whit the I4,-ht of the morning.
Catalogues, w rite Rochester Lamp Co. ,NewYork.

MARYLAND MATTERS.

BALTIMORE, Dee. 21.—The York fie-
comodation paeseneer trate on the
Northern Central railroad. ilite in Balri•
more at 8:16, was in mmIlisiou with the
rear of a freight train ye:nerd:es- near
.North avenue. this city. Clemene R

conductor; If ohert Fermium. me
gimes", ana Thomas V. Itioneon. fireman,
id the passenger train, were in jered.
Some of the paeseugers on the eccenet
datitti train were shaken up ;mud brni..ed
by the concussion, but lame mo. ere seri
cushy hurt.

VirtsTntNiiTt:Im. 7.11. Dee. 1t5.
is it-Amy:tiling. jut Wettoimistem. mind al cm
throughout the cmainty. A rminila‘r ot
children are :it:Menu:4 from tmeilisis
and diptheretic eon, threat. Thom
have been a num bar cf ensee el typhoid
end peritonitis. A ii the doc1ore kept
basy, and a large number of yereons
who are not immediately under care
of a physician mire suffering Winh bad
(hide and grip in a light fun tn. There
has not been as much sicknees in this
eection for -years as at. present.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dec. 17. ---Mr. J.

Frank Ford, the new clerk of the ccurt
of appeals, formally assumed the duties:
of his office yesterday afternoon., Hie
first Official act wee the swcaring imm of
his deputies, R. V. Clayton and James
P. Blays. Mr. Clayton has been con
nectcd with the office for forty-five
years, and is remembered by the oldest.
practitioners of the court. Mr. Spencer
C. Jones remained at his post mail ilium
edjourn meta of the court. Hethen sue
rendered his office to his successor.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 21. —The cathedral

of Ste. Peter end Paul was crowded with
representatives of the Catholic clergy
and laity, Who assembled to witness the
ordination of the first colored man to be
raised to the Catholic priesthood in the
United States. Cardinal Gibbons offi-
ciated. The -name of the maw priest is
Charles R. Uncles, and Ile is a light col-
ored quadroon. He was bore in this
city thirty years ago. He will say his
first mass on Christmas morning, and
t arly in the new year will be assigned
to special work among hie race.
SNOW ITILL, Md., Dec, 22. --A daring

but unsuccessful atteinpt at robbery was
made at the thmot, wnieh is also the
Adams express office. The door of the
building was entered by boring out the
lock, and the large safe rolled out and
placed on a hand car, The car WM then
pushed up the treck about, a mile and
the safe was dumped into a ditch. 'Pools
used by workmen on I he railroad were
taken, and with these an attempt was
made to break open the safe. The com-
bination lock was smashed and the safe
was battered in several places, evidently
by sledge 'hammer blows, but t he pat ties
failed to reach the contents.

Dneston , Md., Dec 18.-- The matter of
collection of tame for Caroline county
is causing serious discussion at this time.
For one collector t he bondsmen have had
a trustee app minted to lake the books in
band, and similar steps are being made
with regard tit the books of sf.noilier.
Aside from the levy made in Jely taxes
outstanding and uncollected amount to
almost one-half of them annual levy. The
dissatisfaction is so great with the
present method tied the legielatime will
be asked to pass a law fashioned scum
what after that which obtaies in Kent
county, ;State Senator John F. Da wsoli
is in receipt of a letter from ex-State
Senator Barchinal, of Kent county.
favoring the new law in strong terms.
Umme MARLBORO, Md., Dec. 22.—The

funeral of Mr. John Frazer, who died
suddenly of heart disease while absent
in Anne Arundel arn Fiiday last. wee to
have taken place at his home, neer this
town. Sunday at 11 a. m. A large gath-
ering of the county people. toget her wit h
a delegation of members of I he Masonic
order front Washiugton, were at. the
house. When the appointed hour ar-
rived a sister of the deceased nem re-
fused to allow the services to go on,
giving as her reason that the body of
her brother had during ISI11-111'111!y night,
become warm. and she thought it a case
of sr.:mended animation. All present
left the house, and the undertaker
thought the body not. as other usual
cases and the nearest doctor was sent
for. He pronounced the man dead for
several days. and the humeral will take
place tomorrow morning.

- -----

Crown Stock Food will Fre-
vent nil the ills that dairy cows gun or tither, as I am ilommued to en-
are- heir to. 

tnree the law in all em-es wil hoot favor.
WILLIAM ii. MUTTER.

Nine Bailors Drowned.
SAN FreaNciscO, Dec. 23.—The steamer

West Coast, Captain Gernea, has been
wrecked at Point Arena and will be a
total loss. Ten of the crew tor* to the
ship's boat, which capsized; and nine of
the men—two engineers, two mates, the
cook, a cabin boy and three endlors—
were drowned. The captain, the fire-
man and three seamen were saved. The
steamer, which carried a cargo of ties,
and was bound from San Fraucisco for a
point above Point Arena, had just sailed
from the latter place. Two heavy seas
threw her on a reef and wrecked her.
The steamer was valued at about $25,000
and was Partly insured.
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The importance of
keeping the blood in

lure condition is
uriversally known,
and yet there are
very few people who

have perfectly pure
blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
other foul humor 13 hercrlited and transmitted
for generations, ceusing untold suffering, and
we also accumulate poison and germs of din-

time air we
the food
tilO water
There is
inure con-
proven
positive

ease front

breathe,
a-e eat, or
we drink,
nothing
elusively
than the
power of Rood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases
of the blood. Thin medicine, when fairly
tried, &es expel every trace of scrofula or

salt rheum, removes the taint which causes
catarrh, neutral:zes

the acidity and cures
rheumatism, drives

out tile genne a
malaria, blood poi-
soning, etc. It also
vitalizes and en-
riches the blood, Buis overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up tile whole system.
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's

Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infra,
ration and statements of cures sent free.

RIO 5S

Tsapariiia
Sold by all druggists. el; six far 55. Prepared only
by C. I. Iloall CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

WO Doses One Dollar

1'UTE3LIC SALE

VA LILA ESTATE

The undersigned will sell at palciie sale,
at the City Hotel, in Frederick' (Jay, Md.,

On. Naturd:-.y. lannai !I 161/,, 1 8 92,

at 11 o'cloels, A. M , all that lerge and de-
sirable Mem, containing

319 Acs & 12 Parities of Land
more or Its, siturtted on the reed leading.
from L h m aewisii to Crege o wnrst, in Fred--
eric k county, almout tsvo mei es northeast of
Leevistown and 3 miles from Cletoetin Fur-
nsch reel itmlioleime the lands of Geo. W.

NN'aim.' NV. 'Zinn:writhe:, Alexander
Hinesburg. and others lu ing the same
hind and pr.unh-e:-; on Caueli,
late of Fe-de; dee: ased, in ids
lifttime resided, and king lbw sante prop-
erty which was couvey«1 hy .1a1.01) II.
Ii nu'tu nal wife to tho s:',(1 Death :laugh,
by shed, d •te.1 amid:inner 17, neni, end re-
corded in Int er.I. NV. lc C , N:r. 3, Folio
30a, one of the tenel lie:mord:4 or Frederich.
county, it being 1 he seine prepert y sold to
ilme Ereder'elt-Tievii Savings
by Charles W. P.os;: and Ci:tyloll 0. Kei.d3',
'1 ru.4ets. T11.7! il.111Y.'0V: C0113ist of a

Two-Story Erick Dwelling House,

(nelmay mm u w), containing nine rooms; also a

GOOD TENANT HOUSE,
euni;, rim g fess. romn, ; betas tarn, waeon
shed, curl itig, A:e. Ahout 19 acres
of th.s faint i \veil it'; it tlter aim the

!awe has on it a iini.i --

APPLE AND PEACH ORCHARD,

and aline sprine of excellent water. This
property is e:eiceielly mild el to stock
raising. There is a splend d stream of
water running the entire lineth of the
farm, whleh seldom overflows its banks.
There ie Lime Kiln on the firm, alsa lime-
stone on a portion of it. This is a most
desirable properly, brine located on two
public roads, eedarithin 3 miles of railroad
settle'', and convenient to good schools,
churches', stoves, mills, ehops and daily
mails. Growing e; op a- Iasi reed.

-Alsonhe following property, consistine of

29 Acres and 20 Square Perches
of Land,

more or lest; all cleared. The i improve-
ulnas coaslst of a Twe-Story

Weatherboarelad Dwelling House,

with back building attached, a

Two-Story Frame Tenant House,

a berm corn house, ice house and other
me-buildings. Tie re is also on the prem-

isee

Saw Mill and Chopping Mill,

where a large ita Vi ng and chopping busi-
mss has been done. It les a most excel-
lsra water power. with at least 20 feet fall
on Fishing Creek, a never-failing stream
and is the Tiniest ening power in the neigh-
borhood It is situnted about 4 a mile
west of Lewistown, convenient to store:4,
churches, sshools and three public roads
from and to it furnish ample facilities to
reach the mills. The projected railroad to
Middletown end Frederick, passes right hy
it. This is very deslrable property, was
recently owned and occupied by Wm. H.
Isanogle.
TERMS OF SAI.E.—One-thir,1 of the pure

chase money to be paid io cash, balance to
suit purchaser ; to be secured to the satis-
faction of the undereigned. Conveyancing
at the expense of tin' purchaser. Posses-
sion given April 1st, 18a2

JOSEPH CRONISE, President
Frederiek-Town Savings Institution.

ENIE,01ITSBURC

1.76ka r e and
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

TRESPASS NOTICE.

T HEREBY malt- all persons not to
trespess on my enclosures with dog

and gun or either, as I am determined to
enforce the law in all cases without favor.

C. C. SPEED.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
---

-T- HEREBY notify all persons not to tree -
on my e:m!osutes with dog and

New Prices. iL101S COATSRed Figures.

Why New Prices 9
Whr Red Figures
The answer is, that we have

had the most successful coat season
ever experienced by us, and we
want to quit without any coats to
carry into next season. "TtiVe have
gone over our stock and

MARKED DOWN IN RED INK
EVERY COAT in the house, not
one escaped—over 300 garments--
some are down 1-2, others 3-4. We
dont expect to have any coats by
Jan. 1st, 1892.

'It' TULL:

4" Nki 

 (7,5 or 1
ttio 0iik TtJjIttt bt),LN

GETT-VSBUIRG, PA

,

And a good lamp
must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Goad—these

words mean much, but to see "Time Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamp—THE ROeFlatSTER. If the lamp dealer hasn't the ff,•irtraln•
Rochester, and the style you want, scud to us for our LICW illuFtrated catalogue,
amid we will send you a lamp safely by express—your Owlet: or over 2,000
varieties from the Largest Lamp Store in the World.

ROCHESTER LUMP CO., 42 Park Place, New Vork city.

LAUER'S,

"The Rochester."
SHERIFF'S SALE.

111.7SY CLOAK,R0031.
Is full of the Newest Style Garments.
hails ;muuot Mit:utiti Jackets and Reefers,

frren 82.05 to St 2,50,
In Fur-Tritmniiii Cores we show a col-

Vet 1011 equal to any in Baltimore. Psices
range front $5.98 tO $29.•

OITR Toy AND- HOLIDAY
EXPOSITION NOW -orEN.

Christmas Tee Oreaments, Books and
China. Ornaments in the grea1est. possible
Assortments, from the Sc. to the-$5 kind.
Bolls. Games, Aninie Is, Dishes, Bicycles

Sleds, Wagons, Drums, Rubber, Musical
and Iron Toya, Baby Carriages, and a
thousand oth, r child amusing things.

--
SPECIAL HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

011e41111.1.11111.1.11' .

regular prices.

Ladies' All-Silk Embroidered Initial
Handkerchiefs, 25 and 50e.

Cents' Black Silk Handkerchiefs at less
Item wholesale prices.
ID-inch squ ere, Ilemst it ched e.
21-inch square, Ilemsti1 elied 50e.
22-ineh sqoare, Broad Hemstitched
24-inell square, Broad llonistitched.75c.
Fancy box given with each purchase of

Handkerchiefs.
• —

A SENSIBLE BARGAIN.

300 Renfrew Table C- overs, suitable for
use or holiday gifts, Garnet, Pink, Ecru,
Rose and Pale Ifine grounds, in Jacquard
effects—are reduced as follows:

88e. Cloth, I ?./4' yards Ione. ...now fife,.
$100 Cloth, '2 yards long ..../10W 0121t.
131 '25 Cloth, W; yards long.., new
$1 50 Cloth, 3 yards long....now 03e.

BLANICETS.
•

All Wool. full 114 size., very slightly
mill-stained, at $3.90 per pair. The reg-
ular $5 Blankets.

LACER'S,

GAY AND EAST STREETS,

BALTIMO- RE.

PUBLIC SALE.

DY virtue of a Deed of Truet from the
IJ "Mountilin View Cemetery," of' Ens
mitsburg, Frederick County, Maryland,
dsted November 25th, 1891, and recorded
imu Liber W. I. P., No. 13, folios 720, &c,
one of the Land Records of Frederick
County, the undersigned, the Trustee
therein named, will sell sit public sale, at
the Emmit House, hi the town of Emmits-

burg, Erecter:de County, Maryland,

On Saturday , January 9111, 1 8-9 2 ,

at the hour of 10,o'clbck, a. nu,, the follow-
ing described real estate, situated in the
filth election district of said County, a
short distance north-west of said Town,
adjoining lands of the Heirs of Joseph-

Hays and others, containing

EIGHT ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, and described in a deed from
Abner R. Kremer and wife to Henry
Stokes and others, Directors of time Moun-
tain View Cemetery, dated Januery 4th.
1882, and recorded in Liber J, L. J., No. 1,
folio 14, &a, one of the Land Records of
Frederick County n forese id, except lag (he
estates of all the present owners of burial
lots which linve -been heretofore solcl or
conveyed for burial purposes,
TERMS OF SALE—One-third of the

purchase money cash on the day of sale or
on the ratification thereof by the Court,
one-third in six months and the remaining
one-third in twelve months, the purchaser
or purchasers giving his, her or their notes
with approved security, and bearing in-
terest from the day of sale, for the deterred
payments. All the expenses of convey-
ancing to be borne by the purcheser or
purchasers. EUGENE L. ROWE,
Dec. 18-4t Trustee.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS

/ HEREBY notify all persons not to

and gun, or either, or for trappine, as I june 14-y
mu determined to enforce the law in all

"ZEAL, -:- ESTATE.
.1-)1" virtue of n writ of the Siete of Mary-
) land of Fi. Fa., issued out of tim Cir-

cuit Court for Frs. derick County, Md., time
same being Judieial leo. 29, iss ti d in :Au-
gust Term 1891, Annan, I tomer & co
vs. Ib•nry E. E`der, said writ of Fl. ,
being issued upon a judgment riaelered 1.y
Justice Ile1111" l'e(OD it'd 1mm tio
Olnee of the ̀ Clerk (I the Court for Fred-
erick County, Md., end to Ille (lheeted,

Will Sell at Public Stile,

On Saturday, 'Januar?' 9171,, 1 8 9 2,
at 1230, p. na, at Emmit Hoese. Emmitee
mire, Md., the following deseribed Real
Estate to-wit : a tract of laidcontaining,

THREE ACRES, TWO ROODS
& TWENTY-FIVE SQUARE

PERCHES OF LAND,

more or less, situated in the fifth Election
distr'ct of Frederit k Coenty and State of
Maryland, on time east •side of the Public
Hoed leading from the Emmitsburg and
Frederick Turnpike Road to the Eyler'e
Valley Road, adjoining the hinds if Lu-
cinda Hender, David Kelly, Peter Short)
and others, it beiug the same land .which
is mentioned in a deed to the said Henry
E. Elder from Jacob W. Gillelan, attorney,
dated October 113th, 1891, and recorded in
Libel* W. 1. P., No. 13, folio 680, one of the
Land Records Of Frederick County, Mary-
land. The aforemeiationed property sues
seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of the said Henry E Elder for the
satisfaction or said judgment aud for Of-
ficer'e fees. Eel-Terms Cash.

OTHO J. GAYER,
Dec. 18-41, Late Sheriff.

dove you written
mo yet? If you

ingeldt, iedom

n5 intelligent
audition sieggeet

to-day. I
promise yott my
mein], personal

ath Mimi. I mi-
di:Oak° to brielle
tem It any fairly
intelligent person
if either sex, wins
call read and

rite, end mho
titer instruction,
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tritately, how to
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ever they live. I
will also furnish
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and receive noth-

C.nr nless Sue-
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sultan.; didicult
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ulid, tun,. Full purticulast free. After you know all, if yin

eo why, no ltare h one. AtItlieSS,,
c, ALLEN. itox 4.%.4% 0I,tc.4;nala• Aidane•

1111111011111H&MRXEl1!
BRICK WAIMIOUSE,

trespass on my enclosures with dog

ceses without favor.
s 11-to j1 GEORGE S. SPRINGER.

SUBSCII I BE for the Cult.oNteLF.

Only One Dollar.

„el

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

LIN?, limas:,Ti
HAY & STRAW.

Crown Stock Food 1,611 make
Cows produce nior; and richer

-a



c v . I LoW-NECKED dresses are going to be

inntit Ct.;Itsburg , muri p , very popular with the lovely young
(I"1' nclines, because if they should catch
(sold wearing them, haven't they got

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the ' Dr. BulPs Cough Syrup to cure them?
Eminitaburg Postoffice. How many murmur at high prices?
. Why Salvation Oil costs only 25 cents a
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1891. bottle.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 4th, 1891, tritium on
this Toad will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH..

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 it. In. and 2.52
and 5.50 is. at., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.22 and 5.50
p.

TRAINS NORTH,.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. me arriving at Em-
thitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.03 and
7.05 p. In.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

- 'SALES.

Dee. 29, Chas. E. Wetzel will sell stock
and farming implements at his resi-
elence one mile west of Bell's will, near
the mad leading to Sabillasville. See
'bills.

Dec. 30, Geo. P. Beam & Son will sell
their entire stock and livery stable fix-
lures at their well known establishment
in this place. 10 horses, 6 carriages,
buggies, sleighs, earls, harness, etc ,
will be sold without reserve. See bills.

Dec. 31, John A. Snyder, Agent, will
sell a lot of personal property atSny-
der's Hotel; th is place. See bills.

Jan. 9, Otho J. Gayer, late sheriff,
Will sell at the Emm it House., this place,
lot of ground near Mt. St. Mary's.

See adv.
Jan. 9, Eugene L. Rowe, Trustee, will

.ell at the Emmit House, the Mountain
View Cemetery property, situated near
this place. See adv. and bills.

Jan. 16, Joseph Cronise, President of
•the Frederick-Town Savings Institution
will sell a desirable farm and other
property. Sale will be held at the City
:Hotel, Frederick. See adv.

-Established 1837.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that
will always be sustained. Recommend-
ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,
for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

-41. •

MERRY Christmas.

Doter suffer with indigestion, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. For sale
by James A. Elder.

THE Baltimore American issued its
annual calendar on Monday, which is as
usual an artistic production.

TIIE public schools here closed yester-
day with an interesting entertain-
.nsent. They will re-oren January 4th.

'THE reason why Arnica & Oil Lini-
-ment is so popular with the ladies is
because it its odor is not at all offensive.
For sale by James A. Eider.

THE Walkersville Enterprise entered
• neon its seventh volume last week.
'The paper has a prosperous appearance
and enjoys a large patronage.

THE Christmas number of the Palsy
Register is brim full of choice Christmas
matter, the greater part of which was
-written especially for its columns.

Miss. G. FRANK NECK of this vicinity
has just received a handsome upholster-
ed rocker which she won at St. Joseph's
Catholic Fair, Oxford, New York, on
Thanksgiving Day.

WILLIAM J. WIVELL, executor ef the
will of Anthony Wivell, sold on Thurs-
day a farm of 751 acres near Piney
Creek Station, a short distance from
Taneytown, for $980. Joseph Dnterer
was the purchaser.

-
MRS. ELIZABETH Monarsos, wife of

Mr. Reuben Morrison of this vicinity,
died at the Johns Hopkins Hospital,
Baltimore, on Monday, .where she
had undergone an operation. Her
remains were brought to this place
and buried at the Lutheran Cemetery
on Wednesday morning, Rev. U. It
}Delman officiating,

e

THE grip has again appeared in this
nsighborhood and a number of persons
are suffering from it. The CHRONICLE
was made to feel its effects this week,
the editor-in-chief having been called
to Baltimore on Monday by the illness
of her daughter, Miss Edith Motter,
who was taken with the disease while
in that city, and the same day the
"Devil" was compelled to quit work on
account of it..

e

Mn. WM. GAMBLE has our thanks for
a copy of "Black Beauty," the cele-
brated publication of the American Hu-
mane Society, for which he is agent in
this section. The book is so widely
known and has been so highly rum-
mended that nothing further in that
line will he needed to introduce it here,
where numbers have already read it.
Mr. Gamble should do a flourishing bus-
iness with it. The book sells for 25
cents.

A RATHER vague report has been re-
ceived here, to the effect that the resi-
dence of Rev, I. M. Metter, of Waynes-
boro was damaged considerably by fire
last Saturday night. Mr. Motter was
away from home at the time, and the
fre was discovered just as the family
was retiring. It is supposed to have
been caused by a leaking gas pipe. The
Dailg Gazette of Monday failed to reach
us, or we would no doubt have had a
full account of the fire.

•

You Don't Get What You Want,
if you expect to buy Dr. Pierce's genuine
medicines at less than the regular prices.
You can buy counterfeits, imitations,
dilutions, and substitutes, from unau-
thorized dealers, at what are called "cut
prices," but, the geauires guaranteed med-
icines cost more, and are worth more.

If yeti do get the genuine, they're the
cliettpeSt medicines you ean buy, for
they're guaranteed in every case to ben-
efit or cure, or you have your money
`back.

But you won't get the genuine, except
through druggists regularly authorized
as agents, and at these tmiforns and
long-established prices:
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery (the remedy for all diseases arising
from a torpid liver, or impure blood),
. . . . . . . . $1.00 ner bottle.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (the

remedy for woman's chronic weakness-
es and derangements), . . . . .
. . . . . . . . el.00 per bottle, burg and wife to Chas. A. Poole, parcel
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (the of land in Frederick city, $325. Jere-

original And best little Liver Pills), . iniali and Ann Brash ear to Albert Jones,
. . . . . . 25 rents per vial. 2 acres, 3 roods and 1 Square perch, $60.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, . .
  50 cents per bottle.
The genuine guaranteed medicines

can be had only at these prices. But
remember, in buying them, you pesnonka
for the good you get. There's value re-
neiyed, or there's DO pay at all.

Lookout for This Fellow.

A slick-tongued swindler is abroad
among the farmers in surrounding
counties selling them twenty-five pound
cans of coffee for a ridiculously small
sum. When the fernier gets his can he
finds, instead of coffee, he has some
nicely browned navy beans with a little
coffee essence powdered over them.
-Ec.

Two in One Grave.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shriven an

aged couple residing near Taneytown,
died within a day of each other, and
were both buried in one grave on Satur-
day afternoon. They were each eighty
years (s1.1, and had lived together many
years. Rev. Mr. Ditzler, pastor of the
Reformed Church at Taneytown, offi-
ciated at the funeral.-Sun.

Cornmendable.
MI claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are pur-
posely avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup
Company. It acts gently on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, cleansing the
system effectually, but it is not a cure-
all and makes no pretensions that every
bottle will not substantiate.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Dec. 21,
1891. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
J. E. Hade, Basil Harrington, Alonza

Peddicord, II. Webber.
S. N. MeNent, P. M.

Choral Union Eleklon.

At a regular meeting of the Emmits-
burg Choral Union held on Tuesday
evening the annual election of officers
for the ensuing year took place, and re-
sulted in the re-election of all the old
ones, as follows : President, Rev. W.
Simonton, D. D. ; Vice-President, Maj.
0. A. Horner ; Secretary, W. H.
Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul Motter ; Con-
ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley ; Assistant
Conductor, Maj. 0. A. Horner. The
society is in a flourishing condition and
has a large membership.

i'My Daughter's Life

Was saved by Hood's Sarsaparilla," says
Mr. B. B. Jones, of Ala, Maine. "She
had seven running sores in different
places on her body, but on giving her
Hood's Sarsaparilla there was marked
improvement and now she is well,
strong and healthy."

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by re-
storing the peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family cathartic.

Ent,rtainment at Rocky Ridge.

An attractive literary and musical
entertainment will be given on New
Year night under the auspices of the
Missionary Society of the Reformed
Church at Rocky Ridge. With the as-
sistance of some of the best tallent of
Woodsboro, Mechanicstown, Finksburg,
Baltimore mad other places, a varied
and pleasing programme will be ren-
dered, emLrecing a drill by twenty
little girls, a gentian, various nations in
costume together with solos, quartettes,
choruses, essays, recitations, etc. This
entertainment is under the direction of
Miss Henderson of Baltimore, and no
trouble or expense is being spared to
make it enjoyable and instructive. The
ladies of Rocky Ridge are anxious to
have all their friends present to enjoy
the occasion with them. No admittance
fee will be charged but a liberal collec-
tion for the cause of • Missions till be
expected. Doors open at 7 p. m., exer-
cises commence 7:30.

- -
Little Things That Tell.

it is the little things that tell-little
brothers for instance, who hide away in
the parlor while sister entertains her
beau, etc. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are little
thiugs that tell. They tell on the liver
and tone up the system. So small and
yet so effectual, they are rapidly sup-
planting the old-style pill. An infalli-
ble remedy for Sick and Billions Head-
aches, Biliousness and Constipation.
Put up in vials, convenient to carry.
Their use attended with no discomfort.

A Dirty Trick.

Our attention has been called to the
work of some scamp or scamps, that de-
serves prompt attention at the hands of
the authorities. Recently several slight
depredations bare been committed at
the fountain on the square, and one
night this week one of the iron posts
surrounding it was broken off and the
top carried away. We were under the
impression that the town authorities'
had passed a special ordinance for the
protection of the fountain, and if this
is not the case such an one should he
enacted at once. It is the duty of the
authorities to look up this matter, and
see that the culprit is brought to justice.
It would be well to make an example of
the perpetrator of such an outrage.
During the fall, those in charge of the
fountain went to no little trouble and
expense to put everything about it in
nice condition, so that in the spring
there would be nothing to do hut turn
on the water. The action of the person
who injured the property this week is
deeply deplored by those in charge.

PROF. BARRETT of St Lawrence coun-
ty, N. Y., speaking of pulmonary dis-
eases, says: not one death occurs now
where twenty died before Down's Elix-
ir was known. Over fifty years of con-
stant success places Down's Elixir at
the head of the long list of cough rem-
edies. For sale by James A. Elder.

• Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of real estate

have taken place in this county, as re-
corded in the Clerk's office during the
last week:
James M. Neeley to Wm. H Har-

baugh, 8,S acres, $40. George Smith
and wife to William Harbaugh, 5 acres,
2 roods and 19 perches, $15. William
Carmack and wife to . Elmer C. Hol-
brunner, 1 acre of land, $200. Samuel
Ramsburg to J. Graham Johnson and
Ezra L. Kemp, 40 perches, $100. J. T.
Michael to Benjamin F. Reich and Ed-
ward S. Eichelberger, preliminary
trustees, all property of J. T. Michael,
premises, &c. J. M. Cowgill and wife
to John Martin, lot, &c., in Brunswick,
$600. Charles M. Wenner, and wife,
et. al., to Joseph McLane, lots of ground
In addition to Brunswick, $225. The
Real _Estate and Improvement Com-
pany, of Baltimore city, to Anthony S.
Chatbers, lot in Brunswick, $200. Mil-
ton McDannei, C. C. Zhninerman anti
Noah E. Cramer, to Sarah E. Miller,
lot in Brunewick, $150. Josiah A. Rams-

No farmer or dainman can
afford to be without Crown
Stock Food. It is a boon to
breeders of 4 domestic animals.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

How the Day will be Observed at' the

Different Churches.

. At St. Joseph's Church the first mass,
which will be a high mass, will be at 5
a. in. At this mass 11. S. Perry's Mass
in U will be sung. Weigand's Pastores
will be sung at the offertory with clar-
ionet accompaniment by Mr. Sheeley.
During the second mass which will fol-
low immediately after the first, Diet-
man's "Glory to God" and "Adoremns
in Aeternum" by Lambillotte, will be
sung with instrumental accompaniment
by Messrs. Lansinger and Sheeley.
Immediately before the- first mass,
"Adeste Fidelis" with cornets and full
choir will be sung. The third mass will
be at 10 a. in.
At the Lutheran Church there will be

a praise service at six o'clock on Christ-
mas morning. The first bell will ring
at half-past five.
The usual Christmas service will be

held in the Beformed Church on Christ-
mas morning at ten o'clock, and will
consist of several anthems by the choir,
other Christmas hymns and a short
sermon by the pastor.

•

UNCERTAINTY may attend business
ventures and enterprises ; but it never
attends the prompt administration of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.
"My sore ran in the night, and my

soul refused to be comforted." "Poor
fellow ! of course it did. Pity, he
couldn't get Salvation Oil. Only 25
cents.

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Miss Martha Corry is home for the
holidays.
Mr. William Rosensteel of Rockville

is visiting his parents.
Mr. John Lagard-e of New Orleans, is

spending his Xmas vacation with his
parents.

Low Rates via 11. & 0. R.51. for Christ-
mas and New Year Holidays.

For Chrismas and New Year holidays
the B. en 0. R. R. will sell tickets at
greatly reduced rates at all stations east
of the Ohio River. Tickets will be sold
from December 23rd to January 1st in-
clusive, and will be valid for return
passage until January 4th inclusive.

SARILLASVILLE ITEMS.

On last Wednesday, Dec. 18th, 1891,
God called little Fleet Watcher Brown
to his home in heaven, aged 3 months
and 27 days. When Jesus was here up-
on earth he told his Disciples that lie
wanted little children to come unto
him. He said : "Suffer little children
to come unto me and forbid them not
for of such is the kingdom of Heaven,"
and as he is not here upon earth to
take them in his arms and bless them
he still visits the family circle and takes
a beautiful little lamb unto himself. It
was hard to give little Fleet up bet he
is happy now, he suffered for a few
days here, but now he is an angel in
Heaven. He has become a light, a "light
along the shore" one that will never
grow dim, ever beckoning father and
mother Heavenward. Little Fleet was
the son of John H. -Brown, he being,
the last member of the tainily of five
children not one having attained the
age of 7 months. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Engler.

Wen Long.
This is the queer name of a Chinese

laundryman in Hartford, but he has
probably two lungs, like most of us.
Some crying' babies seem to have a
dozen. Longs should be sound, or the
voice will have a weakly sound. Dr.
Pierce's Golden - Medical Discovery
makes strong lungs, drives the cough
away, generate good blood, tones the
nerves, builds up the human wreck and
makes ''another loan" of him. Night--
sweats, blood-spitting, short breath,
bronchitis, asthma, and all alarming
forerunners of Consemption, are posi-
tively cured by this unapproachable
remedy. If taken in time, Consump-
tion itself can be baffled.

•

Tone up the system of your
horse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

FOUNTAIN DALE ITEMS.

The mail from Baltimore now arrives
here at 8 a. ID.
Mr. Heyser is trying for a postoffice

at Jack's Mountain Station,
Mrs. Jennie Buhrman is expecting

one or more boarders soon, who will re-
main permanently with her,
Mr. Oscar Sprenkle killed a hog

weighing 554 lbs , although there are a
great many smaller ones killed here.
The grip has made its appearance in

this vicinity, but there are some old
lads here that it Will have trouble to
take hold of.
Mr. Young and Mr. Harry Buhrman

did a good boarding house business dur-
ing the past summer. Their houses are
open all the year for Warders.
Our schools are flourishing. Mr.

George, Hardman is one of our most
prominent directors. George hasn't
gotten his pension yet, but is living in
hope.
Harry Buhrman will shortly make a

visit to Chicago. There is a good open-
ing for him and his wife in Baltimore,
and he has been advised by sonic of his
friends to take it, but he is bound to see
Chicago first.
Mr. Berkley Buhrinan has been -left

childless, having recently' lost his two
daughters, all the family he had, by
matrimony. Charlie Young and Erwin
Kelly are responsible for Mr. Buhr-
man's loss, although the young ladies
themselves were parties to the affair.
Mr. Fred. McIntire made a visit to

Baltimore last week to see the sights,
and have a good time generally. He
rigged out in his best and wore a very
broad brimmed black hat. He passed
some ladies on the street and one of
them looked around at him and re-
marked, "Oh, what a hat." As you
may imagine, Feed. was very much
mortified. The first man he met was a
colored man wearing a narrow brim
slouch hat. Fred. bantered him to
trade hats and the colored man said,
"Why boss, dew hats ain't de style
here. Day-are as scarce as Republicans
after de 'led -ion." They finally traded,
however, Fred. paying ten cents boot.
Fred. tells the story himself. He came
home without his big hat and of course
he would not tell an untruth.

'WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.
Holiday Excursion Rates.

The Western Maryland Railroad an-
nounces that Christmas and New Year
holiday excursion tickets will be sold to
and between all stations on its main
line, divisions and branches, from De-
cember 231, 1891, to January 1st, 1892
(inclusive), at the low rate of 2 cents
per mile. These tickets will be good
on all regular trains and valid to return
until Monday, January 4th, 1892 (inclu-
sive). The minimum rate will be 15
cents. The low rates will enable many
to exchange social greetings and enjoy
the festive season, with friends along
the line of the 'Western Maryland R. R.

A heal th v cow pro d u ces
healthy milk. Mora,1---LTSe
Biffcrs Bros. Crown Stock Food.

.Pm7,

FERSONAI.S.

Mr. John Neck is spending the holi-
days in Philadelphia and Brooklyn.
-Mr. John Lagarde, of New Orleans, is
visiting his parents at Mt. St. Mary's.
Mr. Jelin 0. Johnston started this

morning: for a visit to Baltimore and
Stoyestiown, Pa.
Miss Anna Annan and Motter and An-

drew Annan are home from New Wind-
sor College for the holidays.
Mr. E. M. Kerschner, of Pittsburgh,

is spending a two weeks leave of ab-
sence at his old home near here.
Mr. Wm. H. Fuss started Thursday

for a visit to Philadelphia and New
York, where he will spend the holidays.
Mrs. Lucinda Higbee, Miss Lucy Hig-

bee and Mr. Lewis Higbee, of Lancas-
ter, are spending the holidays in this
place. ,
Luther and Thad. Zimmerman and

William Morrison, of Western Mary-
land College, are home spending the
Christmas holidays.
Mrs. V. C. Wingerd, Miss Hallie

Wingerd and Mr. Motter Wingerd, of
Greencastle, are visiting Misses Louise
and Hattie Matter in this place.

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT ITEMS.

In the death of Francis T. King this
community has met with a sad and irre-
trievable loss. For the past nine sea-
sons Mr. King has occupied his hand:
some residence opposite the Clermont
House and the absence of his familiar -
presence will be keenly felt when the
summer's sun again sheds his grateful
glow over the mountain. Mr. King's
worth as a man is too well known to
need the praise of any pen. The high
positions of honor and trust which he
so creditably tilled have been published
to the world by the press of the country.
The purity of his character, the nobility
of his nature and the benevolence of
his soul were virtues that he possessed
in ecy prominent a degree that even the
mention of his name inspired love and'
admiration in the breasts of those who
never had the pleasure of forming his
acquaintance. In all his deeds, in all
his dealings with the lowly as well as
with the highest Mr. King's manner
was kindly, unassuming and utterly
void of ostentation. Though -Mr. King
was not very generally known as a
philanthropist, yet my personal knowl-
edge of him for a term of years pi ompts
me to class him as such, and a philan-
thropist too of a very high and of a
peculiarly rare order. 'Mr. King's phil.
anthropy was not of the type that seeks
publicity and notoriety, that large type
whose very existence in fact is depend-
ant upon worldly praise and publie ex-
pressions of approval. Though a God-
fearing, christian gentleman, yet Mr.
King did not go about raising sacred ed-
ifices to the Diety and a month after
the completion of the holy structure he
had reared give expression to senti-
ments within the same consecrated
walls which in their nature were inhu-
man and in their character were blas-
phemous. The material of which Mr.
King was -composed was too fine, alto-
gether too excellent to be put to such
base usage. But Mr. King gave, and he
gave frequently, liberally, quietly and
impartially._ It was not the condition
and time complexion of the surrounding
country alone that he sought to improve
and bent,fit, but in his modest, quiet
way he made it his business to better
the condition of and give substantial aid
to the poor, hard-working, worthy chil-
dren of the one Great Father whom he
found about him on every side. This
kind of philanthropy occasions more
joy in Heaven than a thousand church
spires when the latter are reare,l, as
unfortunately too many of them are,
and this is the kind Mr. King possessed
in an unliinited degree. In many a
log house on this mountain, in many a
distant hospital will the old and the
young learn with heart-felt grief that
their kind beeefactor has gene
"To where beyond these voices there is sleep,"

The death of Richard K. Ross, which
also occurred in Baltimore last week,
will also occasion wide spread grief
throughout this section. For the past
thirty years Mr. Ross was crier of the
U. S. Court in Baltimore, and for the
past twenty summers he has made the
Clermont House his home. Mr. Ross
was ever a great favorite with the sum-
mer guests ; his agreeable manner, his
kindly disposition and his fondness for
social diversions made him hosts of
friends. The young -ladies found in
h im a -zealous champion and the young
man as well as gentlemen of his own
age welcomed the advent of "The
Judge" as time most pleasurable event of
the season. It-is hard to realize that
his handsome, pleasant face will be
seen among us here never again ; but
our knowledge of the man assures us
that he will be- given a place on the
right hand of the Great Master into
Whose presence we all sooner or later
will be summoned.
It seems rather late to chronicle the

departure of summer guests, but Mrs.
Lieut. Porter of the Navy, daughter-in-
law of the late Admiral, left the Cler-
montonly last week for winter quarters
at the Hotel Hamilton, Hagersto wr. The
agreeable society of Mrs. Porter aim her
interesting family is already sadly
missed.
Mrs. William F. Miller and Henry I.

Miller, Esc' 
' 

of Rocky Ridge, spent
Sunday with their relatives at the Cler-
Mont.
W. P. Nunemaker, of Emmitsburg.

also occupied his old quarters at the
Clermont on the Sabbath. He express-
ed his regret that business in Frederitk
prevented his attendance at the annual
court jubilee held at Chambersburg.
In making his grand rounds that

merciless monster, the Grip, has not
slighted this neighborhood. A very
large number of the residents of this
community are at present his victims,-
and the Sabillasville and Waynesboro
physicians have their hands full.
Capt. W. A. Miller, U. S. A., who

spent the entire summer_ here and at
Monterey, Mr. W. AS Corner and Mr.
Thomas Corner will come up on the
26th inst., and engage in a three days
hunt. It is only fair to the rabbits and
other game to give them due notice of
this impending advent.
The foundation of the summer resi-

dence of the Misses Thornton, of An-
napolis, is now completed. A large
force of masons is now engaged build-
ing the foundation of Mr. George H.
Howard's-new residence near the Cler-
mont. The latter structure will be of
hnposing dimensions and of unique and
attractive design. Mr. Thomas Ken-
nedy, of Baltimore, is the architect.

- - -----
Something for the New Year.

The world renowned success of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, and their continued popularity
for over a third of a century as a stomachic, is
scarcely more wonderful than the welcome that
greets the annual appearance of Hostetter's Al-
manac. This valuable medical treatise is pub-
lished by The Hostetter Company, Pittsburgh,
Pa., under their own lintriediate supervision,
employing SO hands in that department. They
are running about 11 months in the year on this-
work, and the issue of the same forldii2 will be
more than ten minions, printed in the English,
flerinan, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swedish,

NE f GH HOOD NEWS.

Court adjourned last Friday afternoon
until January 4th.
The new Baltimore & Ohio depot

at Frederick is completed.
Hagerstown now boasts of a regularly

established employment bureau.
The postofflee at Petersville, this

conny, has been made a money order
office. 
Tax-collector S. Win. Baughman has

appointed Mr. Michael McCaffery as
his deputy, says the _News.
Navigation on the canal will be sus-

pended after the 30th of December, and
the water will be turned off.

It is authoritatively stated that an
old woman's home will be established
at Frederick in the near future.
The Governor has appointed Mr. Ed-

went C. Shafer, of the Brunswick Her-
ald, a notary public at that place.
Rev. Daniel Rhodes, a native of Jef-

ferson, this county, died recently at
Wy-owing, Ohio, in the 84th year Of his
age.
A new postoffice has been established

at Troutville, 2 miles north of Woods-
boro', with Thomas J. Kolb as post-
master.
It is said no more work Rill be done

on the SVestern•Maryland extension to
Cherry Run until Spring.-Wayeesboro
Gazette.
Misses Lydia and Maggie Snyder of

Keedysville were almost suffocated by
coal gas, which escaped freni a stove in
their bedroom last week.
Mr. Samuel Claggett's barn, near

Petersville was destroyed by fire Mon-
day morning, together with all its con-
tents, including two horses
The charges against Mrs. Nettie

Waugh, who shot her husband - near
Sabillasville, last summer, were stetted
when the criininal docket was called at
Frederick last week.

All the officers and employees, ex-
cept one of the First National Bank, at
FrederiA have been attacked by the
grip, and the directors had to be called
in to assist in transacting the business
of the iustitution.
The large bank barn on Mr. J. Calvin

Cronise's farm at Harmony Grove, was
destroyed by fire at an early hoar on
Sunday morning. Six cows, two horses
and a calf perished in the flames. The
fire is supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary.
A civil engineer of the West Vir-

ginia Central Railroad Corps is in Fred-
erick arranging fur a route for that road
to pass thiough Frederick. The West
'Virginia Central wants to get into Balti-
more and it prefers to pass through
Frederick on its way there.-Fred'Is.
News.
Sophia Ainsworth, aged about 78

years, was found dead last Friday near
Wood's Dam

' 
between Woodsboro' and

Johnsville. She had lived with her
son-in-law, John Grabill, at Oak-Hill.
The last seen of her alive was on Sun-
day last, and it is supposed she wander-
ed away from home, and died from
natural causes.
A dispatch from Middletown to the

Baltimore Sun says an engineer of the
West Virginia Central Railroad has
been in that vicinity taking observa-
tions preparatory to the running of a
survey for the extension of the railroad
to Baltimore. It is the intention of the
company to touch- Boonesboro, Middle-
town and Frederick.
Concerning the sale of the Catoctin

Furnaces, the Frederick News says :
"The real estate and other furnace
property, exclusive of the personal
property has been sold for time sum of
$15;5,00, but the negotiations still pend
for the sale of the personal property,
which the owners want $15,000 or $20,-
000 for. As soon as a settlement is
reached on this point-the sale will be
officially announc d."

STATE OF 01110, CITY OF TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY,

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CHENEY & Co., doing business 'in the
City of Toledo County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hese's CA-
TARRH CURE.

• FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and suscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,

)
SEAL .Notary

Hell's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
-Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

ATAIZIZIED.

HARNER-FORNEY.e-On Dec. 10,
1891, by Rev. Mr. Rrown, Mr. Harry
Hamer, of this vicinity, to Miss Carrie
Feeney, of Keysville.

 AMITIMIML 

oJ EIVJOYS
8oth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to time stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIC SYRUP CO.
..8.14' FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW .rif: Pl.?.

IMMO DOWNS' ELIXIR

7.1
cc

Pl. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSANIO

ELI :1R
Has stood the test for fifty-nine
years and has proved !itself the
best remedy known for the cure of

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

in young or old.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price, 25c.. 50c., $1.00 per bottle.
BEITRY,JOBITSOIT & LORD, Props., Burliagton,Vt.

DOWNS'  ELIXIR

.J
iti

0
0

For sale by James A. Elder

NOTICE.-
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.
DECEMBER 18th, 1891.

The County Commissioners for Fred-
erick County, will meet in their Office on
Monday, January 4th, 1892, at 10 o'clock,
A M., for business and will be governed
by the following Schedule dufing the ses-
sion:
Monday, ,.January 4th.-Will appoint Con-st

Tuesday, January 5th.-Will -settle with,

an(i aPP 
oint Supervisors for Liberty

District.
Wednesday, January Gth.-Will settle
with and appoint Supervisors for Catoc-
VII District.

Thursday, January 7th.-Will settle with
and oppoint Supervisors for Buckeye.
town District.

Friday, January 8th -Will settle with and
uppoint Supervisors for Petersville Dist.

Saturday, January 9th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Creagere-
town District.

SECOND WEEK.
MoDannitsd ltal ay. , January 11th.-Will settle with

District.
Supervisors for Linganore

Tuesday, January 12th.-Will settle with
Dani(siatppoint Supervisors for Jacksontric 

Wednesday, January Pdth.-Will settle
with and appoint Supervisors for Ur-
bana District.

Thursday, January 14th.-Will settle with
iii)nidstiagoint Supervisors for Middletown

Friday, January 15th.-Will settle with
and awoinitt. t Supervisors for Emmits-
burg 

i

Saturday, January 16th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors fir Mt. Pleas-
ant District.

THIRD WEEK.
Mon day, 18th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Woodville
District.

Tuesday, January 10th, W.' settle with
DIED. end appoint Supervisors for Hauvers

District.
MORRISON.-On Dec. 21, 1891, in Wednesday, January 20th.-Will settle

Baltimore, Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of Mr. with and appoint Supervisors for New
Reuben Morrison of this district, aged Market District.
71 years and 1 menth. Thursday, January 21st.-Will settle with

and appoint Supervisors for Jeffereon
District.

Frelais January 22nd.-Will settle with
andappo'nt Supervisors for Mechanics-
town District.

Saturday, January 22rd.-Will settle with
and eppoint Supervisors foe. Johnsyille
D:striet.

. FOURTII WEEK.

DrBULUS

SYRUP
-CURES COUGHS Er COLDS FOR 25

ALVATION OIL
Price only 26 Ct.. 8old by all dealers.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,

Monday, January 25th.-Will settle with
and appoint Supervisors for Tuscarora
Dist rict

Tuesday, January 26th.--V,"i I settle with
and appo:nt Superviswe, for Frederick
District. -

Wednesday, Janusry 27th -Will settle
with and appoint Supervisors for Woods-
boro ESsteS.t,

Thursday, January 28th.-Will settle with
'and appoint Supervisors for LeWistown Sole Evia & Bro a.Celebratdd.

Distrad. Shoes. My stock is new mud prices the

FALL AND WHITER

DRY GOODS.
LOW AND MEDIUM-PR:CEO

DRESS GOODS
25 to 65 Cents for Wcol Goods.
5 to 15 Cents for Cotton Go3c1s.
  -

FINE DRESS GOODS
From all over the World. Range-of Prices,

75 cents and up.

SILKS-BLACK AND COLORED,
In all the Fashionable Makes.

Colored, 50 cents a yard up.
Black, 75 cents a yard up.

We only sell all-Silk Goods.
-o-

VELVETS, FLUSHES, TRIMMINGS.
All Colors, Styles, Prices.
-o-

LACES, LACE CURTAINS.
Laces by the yard of every kind.

Lace Curtains, from $1.00 a Paieup.
-0-

DOMESTIC COTTONS, FLANNELS.
Cottons at Wholesale Prices. All WidtSs

in the best makes.
Flennels-any Quality you may want, in

Colored, White, Embroidered, Fancy.

LINENS.
Only Pure Linens sold.

Table L'nen, 50 cents a yard un.
Doylies, 50 cents a dozen up.
Napkins, $1.00 a dozen up
Towels, $1.00 a dozen up.
All kinds of Linens by the yard.

--o
BLANKETS, QUILT 3.

Largest variety in any Stors.
Colored Blankets, all Prices.

White Blankets and Quilts for Double and
Single Beds, Cribs.

Comforts-Clean Cotton and Eider
Down filled.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CASSIMERES.
CLOTHS FOR SUITS, PANTS, COATS,
LADIES', DRESS CLOTHS, COATI.Nli.j

-0-
LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDRE1`7,ci
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, TIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES.

ALL KINDS OF FURNISHING GOODS

-o
. WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
SHAWLS, NOTIONS, CORSETS,

JACKETS, WRAPS, GOSSAMERS,
• AND

EVERY ARTICLE A DRY GOODS
HOUSE SHOULD HAVE.

-0--
Our regular cuetomers know us as a

Fair-Dealing, One-Price House, that sells
at Low Prices.
Persons ordering Samples cannot be too

Particular in specifying what they wanS
and about the Price they wish to pay.

1111111113011 EJISTE4 & SON
23, 25 AND 27 E. BALTIMORE Si',

NEAR LIGHT,

BALTIMORE, MD.

CHURCH HALL,

LIBERTY.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, '91.

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL
CONCERT.

LANSINGER-HOPP1
COMBINATION.

TICKETS 25 AND 35 CENTS. 
Concertbegins at 8 P. M.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key &-Stern-Winding

W_PA.91PC S.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
RCAPETS,
QUEENS WARE,
HARDWARE,'

- BOOTS AND SHOEL

SHOES FROM $1 TO $5 A FAR

lowestM- visors sre required to render an 
. 

may 2stf. , I. HARRY ROWE.account of all tools in their hands belong-
ing to the Gunny, and to report the '

Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns, ty of Road Machines, it any of them have SOLID SILVER
Cuts, Wounds, Scalds, Backache, etc.

CHEW 
LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco A n-
tIdotel-Price JO Cte. At all druggists.

13TJSINE,SS LOCALS

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Em-
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Spear's celebrated wines:
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adeisherger, who will farnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction gunman-

Holland, Bohemian and Spanish languages. teed. -
Refer to a copy of It for valuable atid interest-
ing reading concerning health. and numerotis A FULL stock of fine and coarse oily
testimonials as to the efficacy of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, amusement, varied informa-
tion, astronomical calculations and chronologi-
cal items, &o., which can be depended on for My duties as Dental Operator bring me
correctness. The Almanac for 15`.i.! can be oh- to St. JosiTili's .i-Valeiny, Enunitsburg, on
fain& free of cost, from druzvists and general the second Tucfl(lay, Wednesday andcountry dealers in all parts of the country. ..

Thursday of eau-lm month. I would inform

sach knowledge.
ty-RepbrIs of any negligence or violation
of law govcrning highways, or osniasiOns
to _place Hand-Rails on open Brilges or
Culverts, to avert aceithmuts fic., will hue re-
ceived during the time of settlement of-
Supervisors. By Order,

• A. L. EIDER,
Dec, 2,1. Clerk.

DR. GEO. B. RA UB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST.,. BALTIMORE.

*Only $1. Jewelry and Si] verwwm, feb S-If. i Jit;e nc.:r t'ne .,:inare, at that time.

-•

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe &Son
HAVE your Watchek, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T:Eysterewho

ornscninE for the C 11RONICLE. warrants the same, and has always on the public that I will be pleased to see any
_ band a large stock of Watches, Clocks, one wishing my servicss at Mrs. Swe7m.s‘"s.

American Lever Watch;
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 12.
EYSTER.

,Scientific Americrp
Agency for

CAVEATS;
TRADE MARK&

DESION PATENTS
DOPYRICHTE, eto.

For information and free Handbisok write to
MUNN & CO., set BROADWAY. ThEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every ne.tent taken out by us is brought belova
the public by a notice given free ot char,;c in tio

rientific merican
Largest circulation of any scientific os,jser in t'v,

Spioudidly illustrated. No
man should be witbout it. Weekly, fg3.iiii.-
year; il.b() as months.DIUAddress NN &11.U.."
773in.i.1111-.134361Briiinlwara
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STOCKINGS OR SCALES,

BY 0, HERFORD.

If I were asked of all things what
moat wonld like to be,
choose to be a mermaid and live be-
low the sea.

flow nice, instead of walking, to swim
round like little whales,

And to wear, instead of stockings, many

shiny pairs of scales, <4.
Which don't need changing every time

that nurse says they are wet,
And then to have no shoes that always

come Untied !-aud yet-

.And yet, although it must be nice to
swim around in scales,

To attend a school of porpoises and play
At tag with whales,

To be on friendly speaking terms with

jelly-fish and eels,

And never to be sent to bed or told I'm

• late for meals ;
still, when I think of Christmas Eve

my rmlution fails,
yor what would Santa think if Ihung up

a pair of scales ?
-St. Nicholas.

WORLD'S FAIR LETTER.

Hpecial to the Emaitsburg Chroniele.

Delegates from the World's Fair
boards of thirty-one States and
Territories have been in convention
during the past week at the exposi-

tion headquarters. They came to-
gether for a sort of 'World's Fair
prayer meeting at which any one
who desired it could ask and receive
light, They were all enthusiasts,
and there was scarcely one in all
the hundred or more who were pre-
sent, who went away without having
his faith strengthened. Their con-
vention doubtless did the fair a
great deal of good. It just as sure-
ly afforded a good time to the dele-
gates for there is a good deal of fun,
of a good many different kinds, to
be had in Chicago.

To Her Majesty Victoria, Queen of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Empress of India, Etc.:-The world
knows of ,yotir interest in and devotion
to the welfare of tvornen, and for that
reason I agi kmboldenol to address you
directly, begging that the work of the
board of lady managers of the World's
Columbian Exposition may receive the
approval and patronage of your iniper-
ial majesty. •
The women of this continent, wko for

the first time are taking official part in
a great national euterp,rie.e, feel that it
IS especially appropriate that the wo-
men of the Vnited Kingdom should
participate with them in the commem-
oration of the discovery of America, as
the patron of Columbus was a woman
and a queen and as many of the early
settlements in this country were made
under the patronage of the great Eliza-
beth of England.
They therefore hope and desire that

a committee of women may be appoint-
ed, with your imperial sanction and
patronage, to provide for such an exhi-
bition at the World's Colombian Expo-
sition at Chicago as will most fully and
fitly illustrate the progress and achieve-
ments of the women of Great Britain.
I ask the privilege also of expressing

the profound and universal esteem and
admiration in which yeur imperial
majesty is held by the women in Amer-
ica, and beg leave to be your majesty's
most obedient servant,

BERTHA M. PALMER,
President of Board of Lady Managers.

The Chesapeake Bay Dog Club
is arranging for an exhibit at the
Columbizm fair to he illustrative of
the Maryland methods of shooting
wild ducks. The club proposes to

Yt Cures Colds,Creasha,SoroThroat,Croup,rafie.ettee,
Vehoopir.g Cough, )2tronehitis end Asthma, A ee-ten
•sre ;or Consumption in first eta,: and a curs rdif in
advanced stages. nes at once. Ton will sty ti's rex.
oellent artsr taking the first des-. :isle be
%sleet everywhere. Large bottles, 50 sena Sue 81.60.

New Advertisements.
DAUC1117 & CO.

NESS ils8v11161,111D3L10110.
OSIICLUARREDEAR

CUSHIONS. Wbispere beard. corm
fortable. successful where oil 1101111.die• fail. Nastily F. RISCO'.
way, 053 Ltednay, hew York. Write for book of preen. Fitgg.

A A A A A A A

A A 
SYNTEM making STOCK and GRAIN

SPECULATION pi•aetically an INVEST-
MENT. Profits large and almost certain ; loss
improbable. Explanatory letter melted by ad-
dressing
THE mreth1/2.1. SYNDICATE, 6 Well St., N. Y,

'tk estruinster, 545 943 539
10 42 4 5il 6 35, Glynclon, 5 16 9 01 456
10 53 5 31 .... Arlington, •••• 826 423
11 10 572 7 14 Baltimore, s4 35 800 4 00 .
.A._.1,a: SI . P. M. Arrive. Len ve. A. M. A.M. P.M.

- -142 645 8 15 Washington, .... 0 35 210
220, 953 .... Pailarlelphiti, 12 01 051) 130
4 50112 00 .... New York. 100 12151100
P.m.'Asm. tem. Arrive. Laaveereir. A• M. A.M.. _ 

i Between Withionsport, shippensburg and Inter-
! inediata Points.

i A.m.1A.seitemebeave. Armee - I
_ - - - --   6 .r., 10 551 6451 Wiliitunspeit, 845! 3 f0 625

1 6 40111 1111 70(3 Ilagerstowe. i Sit], 805 610
i 7 0211 33; 7141 Sanitlisburg, l SIDI 242 545
' 7 Will 451 155, Edgemon r, i 7 53, 2 ! 0 537
7 30 112 0 I i 7511 i Wayuestiore. 1 745 2 13; 520
S14 12 391 8.111 Chambersbuig, l 701 1 119 445
840 1 031 901)1 Shipperlsburg. , 6 30 1 (Ii i 412
AM. P .31.1 P .M. I A lTiVV. Leave. A. M. P. M. P.M.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses cod beautifies the heir.
Promotes a etaureed growth.
Dever Fails to Restore Gray
Heir to its Yeuthful Color.

Cures scalp theensec S heir tolling.
Bdc, and 31e0 at Druggists

place on the lake at the fair a PW. A (4,, •.ae,r 

the model of one panel for the arch
above the main entrance to Manu-
factures Building. The tail and

foot of the eagle that will perch

above the entrance arrived. The
eagle is to be nineteen feet. and ten
inches wide.

Prof. Putnam of the Department

of Ethnology, has decided to
Accept as part of his exhibit, the
collection of cliff dwellers' relics,
gathered from Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, and Ari"zona.
Ex-Secretary of State Thomas F.

Bayard, has decided that he will
not go to Europe with the National
Fair Commis3ioners. James Hodges
of Baltimore is also, so tied down
by his business that he cannot go,
and Director General Davis is in a
quandary how to fill their places.
During the past month about fifty
railroads have agreed to give a free. .
return of all exposition exhibits
when the show is over in addition
to the 384 that had already made
the concession. About twenty more
have granted the half rate both
ways, and as many have promised
free transportation for exhibits
both going and coming.
M. H. DeYoung has offered a

resolution in the board of control,
calling upon the federal authorities
to coin 5.000,000 pieces of the val-
ue of fifty cents each "in commem-
oration of the Columbian Exposition
and the event it celebrates." The
component parts of the coin would

be in due ratio of gold and silver.
has completely changed, however, Mr. De Young wanted the resoln-
eince the idea of seeking govern- tion forwarded to Congressman
ment aid was first evolved. TheY Springer, with a request to intoduce
do not want a loan now, and, al- it in Congress. "This is not an
though they have not the courage attempt to inflate the currency,"
to come out and declare themselves, Mr. De Young explained, "but is
they want and will doubtless ask merely in the line usually followed
fat an outright appropriation of in European countries on the oc-
*5,000,000. BaSio11 of such celebrations."
They could have secured the loan dispatch from Rome states that g

without trouble, for the sentiment a local committee is at work prepar-
of the country was and is in favor ing for the representation of Italian •The Best and Cheanest Family Journal in the United States.of it, An ppropri slim] , however, industries at the World's Fair. Not-

EPPS'S COCO
BREAKFAST.

'JIg a thoruegh knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutreion. and by a careful application of the
tine properties ot well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfakt tables with a deli-
cately liatemeed beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors bilis. It is by the mile-
ions use of suchartieles of diet I hot a constitution
may be gradually bent tip until strong enough
to resist every teede-sory to disease. Hundreds
of subatle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame -Civil Service Gazette.
made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled
t hua:

JAMES EPPS & CO..
Hoinceepatffic Chemiats.

_ London. rueland.

, How Lost! Now regained!

/- OF :WIIFE

Kliall TIPISELL
Or SELF-PRESERVATI I N. Anew and only
Gold Medal PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED 'VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, end till DISEASES
fled WEAKNESSES of MAN. ROO pages, cloth,
gilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect-
us with endoraements

FREE! NOW.of the Frees and voluntary
testimonials of the cure
Consultation in person or by mai!. Expert treat-

ment. IN VIOLABL13 SECItECY and CE11.-
ipAi -.I cunt:. Adti-0... Dr. W. If. Maher. or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bullincli St.,
Boston
' 

Mass. . .
The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-

tators, but no equal.- Herald.
The Science of Life, or Self Preservation, is a

treasure more voluable than gold. Read it now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
to STRONG .-ffedital Leview, (Copyrighted.'

Leave Williamsport for Hagerstown, 6.e5, 7.15,
1085 a. m., and 1,45 and 3.45 p,

Leave Halerstown for 'Williamsport, S.10 a. m.,
told 12.15, 3.05, 6.10 and 5.05 p.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburge 10.40 a. In.,
and 3.33 mid 6.35 p. in. Arrive • at Eininitsburg
11.10 a. in.. and 4.03 and 7.05 p. tn.

Leave Etrunitsburg for Rocky Ridge, 2.20
and 2.52 itiel 5.50 p. m. Arrive at Rocky Ridge
8.50 0.01., RIP' 3.21 and 5.50 p.

Leave Frederick Junctiou for Frederick, 10.22,
a. rim and 5.02 and 7.20 p. in.

Leave Fretiertek Junction for Tanevtown, Litres-
town, York, Coltunbia and Wrightsville, 9.52 a.
m and 3.45 p.

Through train for Frederick leaves Ball itnore at
5.15 P. At . asriyes at Frederick at 8.10 P. AL,
foul leaves Frederick at 7,00 A. it., and arrives
in Baltimore at V.40 A. M.

II. & P. R. It. Trains leave Seitipensburg 8.50
a. In. and 1.20 and p. tn.; arrive at Shippens-
itio•g', 11.32 a. ni. and 6.55 p, na daily, except
Stanley.

*Daily. tMondaye only. All others daily, except
.Sunday.
J. M. 11o01), B. II, GRISWOLD.

Gen'l Manager, Heal! Pass. Agent.

oPtlaYI1/84' err'

isseeteett'ilitises
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tiohlegewiumaalirreco..NAtiziT3
0„,cA.0. Ii (NM sqtfArtz. tt. sc,,ate..4%

doSTON.ISASs. AssArsTA. Ga.
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Agents wanted in this section

D. L. DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCHSEIL1
l'orBraia-WorAerti Sedentary People:
Getitlemen, Ladies, Youths; the
Athlete or Invalid. A complete
gymnasium. Tases up but int.
squareiloor-room;Hew.selentille.
durable, comprehensive, cheap.
Indoraed by 30.000physlelans. law-
yers, clergymen, editors & other4
now using it. Send for :JIM tt,.o4ro
!ars 40 enala; no Charge.

TRADE MRA:: DOW.1,

os L,Lit Une, 0 Lakin lith kiwi., 'York.. 

SUBSCRIBE for the EIIIIITSBURG
CHRONICLE.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED 0Roas DIAMOND BRAND

R *
THE OR IGI NAL AND GENUINE. Tine ...Ay sore, Sore, and retioide Pill for sale.

Ladies, ask Druggist for Chichester's English Diamond Drand in Red and Gold metallic
bores sealed with blue ribbon. Take no oilier kind. Refuse. 5ubstitutions and loseiations.

All pills in pasteboard bones, pink wrappers. are dangerous counterfeits. At Druggists. or send no
4e. a stamps for nartibuiars, testimobisds. and "Relief tor Ladies,” bv return Mall.
10,000 TeStimonials. Name Paper. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL csl.„ Madison Square.
Sold by ail Local Druggists. PHILADELPIIL4. PA.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warm St., New York. Price 50 eta

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNEnTING WITH

H. Si P. R. R. at Shippensburg. Shenandoah
Volley and It. & O. Railroads at Hagerstown;
Penna. It. H. at Frederick Junction, and
P.W.& k1,. N. C. and B. & Rail-
rds oa at Union Station, rialto., Md.

--
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

• Schedule taking effect Oct. 41k, 1891.

Doytin
ea

ard. upward.11 STATIONS. I Re"
R

v
d

I, m.1 rem. e.g.i Leave. Arrive. A.M. P.M. P.M.
7 15} 1 45 .... I W 1 . , 0 1230 820
'133, 2 00 *4 20 Hagerstown, 735 12 15 805
7 451 2 16 .... Chewsville, .... 12 00 749
751; 225 4 39 Smithsburg, .... 11 51 741
S 001 2 35 .... Edgemont, 7 10 1145 7 35
8 15'i 2 50 .... Ilighlielel, 654 1128 120
--i -  .

Leave. Arrive.
842 822 .... Fairfield, +627 10 53 648
852,332 .... Orrtanna, 36 16 1( 41 637
913 852 .... Gettys.aurg, t600 1022 620
95+ 435 .... Hanover, .... 9 37 542

Arrive. Laave.)

815 2 531.... Hightield,
Leave, Arrive.

16 2 54 4 55 Blue Ridge,
8 43 3 20 515
8,55 331
947 344
3ms 355
922 354
928 405
947 423

6 53 11 28 720
.... 11 21 715

Mechanicatown, 680 10 51 646
.... Rocky Ridge, .... 1 (i3S 633
535 Frederick June., .... lb 26 622
542 Union Bridge. 605 10 16 611

Linwood, .... 10 09 6 05
549 New Windsor, 558 1( 03 559
6 tle

„ THE
q-IRE F31%,

NAMUR ',F

fetasesteliele

0 5tve

double sink box and a complete i se. Parlicr's oirwer Tonic. b rides the yorst
:leak LUIllrs, Debility, Ittiligeesiop, Pant, Take t

stool of 500 decoys. Another stool 11,19522Prin,stTh,,

of decoys is to be laid out for a CRATEFUL-COMFORTING
oushwiack boat, which is also to

float on the lake. A third. layout
will be in front of a ducking blind
and a fourth around it. One or
more expert duck shooters will be
in attendance to give exhibitions.
Two carloads of sculptural

models for exposition buildings

have arrived at the park. One car-
load contained thirty full sized
models of the seals of the States,
which are to be put on the Manu-

factures Building. These seals are
The convention wits Presided four feet in diameter. They came

over by President T. W. Palmer of from Ellin, Kitson & Co., New
the National Commission. Presi- York. The other car contained
dent Baker made the address of
welcome. There will have to be,
he said, a great deal of discrimina-
tion in the admission of exhibits,

and this discrimination should be
exercised by the State boards. In
other words no exhibit should be
sent to Chicago without absolute
assurance that it would be admitted
to a place in the exposition,
The different State boards,

through these delegates, made re-

ports of the work that is being ac-
complished and the methods em-

ployed, and the comparisons were

instructive and interesting. Mrs.
President Palmer made an address

on the exposition work that had

been done, and is being done by
women, and everybody seemed
highly delighted. Then they all
took a trip in a body, and as the

guests of President Baker, to Jack-

son Park to look over the exposition

grounds. They were all astonished

at the magnitude of the enterprise,

as it there finds expression, and no
one in the party hesitated to say

that the Columbian show would be
the greatest ever seen.

There is something very ex-
traordinary developing in the mat-

ter of that $5,000,000 "loan" that

is to be asked from Congress by the
exposition company. It was the
original intention, or at least it was
so announced, that an appropriation
was not wanted, and that nothing
more than a loan would be asked.
The position of the local managers

is a different matter, and it is the
belief of some people, tat public
opinion and public sentiment will
have to be almost entirely remodel-
ed before the appropriation idea

• will meet with general favor and
draw the requisite fintnber of Con-
gressional votes,

Mrs. Potter has made a big bid
for universal recognition of the
Woman's Department of the expo-
sition. She has addressed letters
to the queens and other women who
rule or assist in the ruling of the
e.ountries of Europe, asking them
to appoint women fair commission-
ers, each ip her respective country.
The letters were sent, to Queen Vic-
toria aud Marie Christine, the queen
regent of Spain, to Marguerite,
queen of Italy, and to Madame
earnot, wife of the president of the
French Republic. The letter to
Queen Victoria which embodies the

withstanding the announcement of
the government that Italy would
take no -part in the fair, the com-
mittee proposes to call for govern-
ment aid, and it is believed that
the application will not be without
Success.

--
1 wAs a sufferer from catarrh for

fifteen years, with distressing pain
over my eyes. I used Ely's Cream
Balm with gratifying results. Am
apparently cured.-Z. C. Warren,
Rutland, Vt.

I SUFFERED from a severe cold in
my head for months aud could get
no relief. Was advised to use Ely's
Cream Balm. It has worked like
magic in its pure. I am free from
my cold after using the Balm one
week, and I believe it is the best
remedy known.-Sainnel J. Harris,
Wholesale Grocer,_ 119 Front St.,
New York.

JP yorrn PACK AC/In,
Or you are all wore out, really good for noth-

ing, It is general debility. Try
Tt 0 1 NON It ETTER N.

It will cure you, cleanse your liver, and glee
a good appetite.

rOUNDED IN 1864 by the present executive-ZS tails et C011titiliallid and successful manage-
r meet-Increased annual attendance-Now occupying four buildings-Stands unrivaled in

school for 
thforeeidr enuccbaitlidnrgr FtA1INRGE1141-T1INSAND WOMEN for success in life. In deciding upon a

should send them to THE BEST, because it pays. It
may require the expenditure ofti few dollars more at first, brit it will prove the cheapest in the end.
CHEAP tuitiop is very near, because it means cheap teachers, cheap surroundings, inferior facil-
ities, and offers NO opportunities for securing POSITIONS for its pupils and graduates.
This Institution, owing to its H ICH standard o excellence, has placed in desirable_positions more
young men and women from Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, than
all similar institutions combined, Catalogue and particulars mailed on application.
Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and Founder; or F. A. SADLER, Secretary,

BUSINESS COLLECE, 0,8, 10 & 12 N.Charles St., BALTIMORE, YID.

1892
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

YORK WEEKLY HERALD
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

With the most perfect news gathering machinery, and with correspondents in
every section of the habitable globe, the 'WEEKLY ITEHALD is enabled to lay before its
readers the latest intelligence and most entertaining news from every city and country
in the world.

The reputation for freedom and independence which it has acquirod during the
many years of its prosperous career will be maintained

DURING THE YEAR 1892.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR,
ORIGINAL ARTICLES ON PRACTICAL FARMING AND GARDENING.

PROCRESS IN SCIENCE. WOMAN'S WORK.

SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES BY THE BEST AUTHORS.
LITERATURE AND ART. WIT AND HUMOR.

NEWS FOR VETERANS, AND INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.

The stamp of Purity and Truth h Ideas, Stories and. News will be strictly
-malntained.

Send all Subscriptions to

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, NEW YORK City.

_

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
Do not full to Subscribe now for thd

DEW YORK WEUIA EERALD.

&Ala Real Digo
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nosh 1, 2, 1 1, 12, 16, 29-Sold.

3.-A house anti Lot in Meehaniestowu, 81,500.
4.-14,1e acres of land, tea mile S. of Mechanics-

/OWn. Land highly improved. Good two story
log house, brick-eased, stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is an abundance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance is very
attractive. $2,500.

5.-A farm of 60 acres, 1;e miles west of Lewis-
town. 40 acres tillable, and some good timber.
Apple orchard of E5 trees In bearing. Modern
frame house of commanding appearance. The
land is well adapted to truck farming and being
only /3 miles from Frederick City, is particularly
desirable for that purpose. $1,e00.

6.-A farm of over 300 acres in Baltimore
county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. M.
Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
farm house, bank barn and other buildings. De-
lightful shade and excellent fruit. Bordered by
the Patapsco which afforclsexcellent boating and
fishing. $4,000.

7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill, with both water
and steam power, lt9 miles from Etnmitsburg, all
in excellent repair mid best of reasons for sell-
ing. Also two dwelling houses, one brick and
one frame arid about 5 acres- of good meadow
land. $5,00. This is undoubtedly the greatest
bargain to be had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
8.-A desirable farm of 91 acres, 1 mile west of

Emrnitsburg. Has large dwelling house and two
tenant houses Two water powers and a saw
mill. Excellent fruit, including the finest and
most productive apple orchard ill this section.
$5400.

9.-91 acres of unimproved mountain land,
about 3 miles from Meenaniestown. 5_00.
10.-A house and lot in Alechaniestown. $700.

13.-40 Acres of iinproved land lying along the
E. dit E. Turnpike, one mile south of Emmitsburg
and midway between St. Joseph's Academy and
Mt. St. Mary's College. Two-story house, barn
and other out-buildings. $2,e4.-0.

14.-A farm containing between CO and 20 acres,
situated in Creagerstown district, Frederick
county, 39 mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house,
barn and other buildings. $50 per acre.
15.-A two story house and about 1 acre and 5

feet of ground one mile west of Emmitsburg, on
the mountain side. Excellent fruit, etc. $350.
17-A 3-story brick store property, located on

E. Alitie Street, M.echaniestown, 5 doors from the
square. Lunt in 18e9. Modern front of pressed
brick and glass. Sl,5C0.

18.-Two-story log house, weatherboarded,
and 9 acres of imprcwed land, mile south of
Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable and other out-
buildings, etc. $1,100.

19.-A two-story brick house and desirable lot
located on W. Main street, Eiernitsburg. Ss00.

SALE EVERY DAY
AT- -

M. F. SHurFF's

FURNITURE STORE.
I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

FALL TRAD1-44
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

A visit to my place will convince you that I have the goods
as represented, and the prices that I mean to sell,. The stock
consists in part of Solid Walnut Bedroom Suits, Solid Oak Suits,
Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and everything iii the
Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tal des, Leaf Tables, Side-
boards, Safes, Sin s, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Bed
Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marble-top Tables, Lounges,
20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, Lookingglasses
and Mirrors from 5 cents up to $20, Pictures, Picture _Frames,
cord, Wire and Nails for hanging pictures, &c., &-c. I desire

A-A farm of PO) acres, mile from Loy's

.- .to call the especial attention of persons just startiwf bousekeep-
Si -.

•Statiou
' 
W. M. R. B. About sd sores is excellent Mc* to the fact that 

o
timber land. Good 2 story brick house.- bank C-
barn, and other outdmadings. The term is well

/ 
.

watered and under gond fencing. S.5 per acre. .

district. on Owen's Creek. Stone m:11 buildinz.
22.-A Mill Proper! v. situated in Creagerstown Call Ftiiiimh .ULE09 fl 10

p Ippon r0111 ij
Double geared Few mill, not attached to grist
mill. Dwelline house containing 8 rooms, small
barn and stabre. 18 acres of land, including wa-
ter right. Young apple orchard in full bearing.
The mill has an exeffilent local trade. 83,000.

23.-A three-story brick building, only a few
doors filen the litillalf0 and on (he main street of
Mechafficatown. Second and third sttwies laid
off in rooms anite We for offices or dwelling.
52,500.

24.-A atoek of general merehandise. consisting
of thiy goods, notions, groceries, &c., in Mecham
iestown. A good store -room, centrally located
and at a fair rent. Stock specially cared for and
well sleeted. Will sell entire stock at. cast.
Special prices on remnants and shop worn goods.

15.---.1 farm of 154 acres of No. 1 red land ; 40
acres bottom and some timber ; good fruit. Im-
provements good and large. This farm is
located isSe miles from Mutter's Station, E. R. R.
$5,000.

26.-A farm containing, 10 acres. I mileq from
Rocky Ridge. 2-story weatherboarcierl house,
containing s rooms, Switzer barn and other out-
buildings. Farm in good condition. Wye er near
the door and in every field but one. $35 per acre.
27.-The entire plant of a eutintry newspaper

and printing office, with established business.
WLarge patronage. ill be sold at a great bar-

gain.
28.-A house and lot on West Main street, Me-

chaniestown. Large frontage. Vete.
20.-Four acres of highly improved land divid-

ed into two lots and eon veld out I y located, ad-
joining the M tin street- lots of Mechaniestown.

••- .
31.-Four Building lot* in Mitchell's Addition

to Hagcrtruwmm. 75 each.
32, -A farm of 43 acres and a Grist Mill on

Sams Creek, 5 miles from New W Mitsui'. The
I mprovements are good and the Weal trade at
the mill one of the very best. For aide at a great
bargain.
3 --A brick dwelling. storeroom and I acre of

land Johnsyille, Frederic'!; county. The
building contilits 11 rooms 

' 
• there is a good

!sulk haiin and other out-huildings. It is located
in a fine farming cominuffity and Memel readily
attract buyers. $11.5i0.
01 --About rzd acres 'of land in the-northern

part of Frederick county, and about lleg miles
from Emmitsburg. Excelleitt timber. good fruit,
2-story house, ha it and other buildings. 83.000.
35.-67 acres of land 5 miles west of Emmits-

burg and 5 iniles from Sabillasville. Improve-
ments good. WOO peach, .1e0 apple and 50 Kiefet
and Barnett pear trees. Also 46 acres of timber
land, well set in oalt, poplar and locust. Con-
venient to If. R. Station. Price. farm 5700-
timber tract $19 per acre.
36.-A house and lot in alechaniestown in ex-

cellent location for bnainess ; a store room and
residence in same building. VOL
87.-A house and lot on Main street, Meehan-

iestown, double lot and new frame dwelling.
$1,e00.
33.-A house and lot on Water street, Meehan-

It:steam. Lingo frame dwelling and necessary
out•builtlings. 81,• 50.
88.-Farm and mill preperty in Frederick

county, on Owen's creek. Farm contains 120
acres of rich and productive land ; the mill has
a good local trade. 8.4.000
40.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro

district, Frederick county, on the road leading
from Oak Orchard to New ilidway. $930.
41.-liouse and lot of one acre in hhe town of

Double l'ipe Creek, Carroll county. $2,C00.
42.-A Large Livery Stable and eel acres of

land adjoining in Emmitsburg, Md. Stable 100
x43 feet. •2 large carriage sheds and paint shop
adjoining. Stahl'; contains stalls for '25 head of
horses, large mows. hydrant and well water and
all conveniences for conducting a first plass
livery business. Mee° 51700. Stock of 10 horses,
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, -omnibus,
harness, etc., can be bought on easy terins.
AVM sell all or any portion purchaser may select.
Sale must he closed by January 1st, 1392.
43.-A fine residence near Itechanicstown, 2

acres of laud, large frame dwelling, stable. etc.
A She summer resilleme, suitable for boarding
house. $3.250.
a5 -A fine mill property and -00 acrea of laed

in an excellen t locality and nevea-failing stream.
Local trade excellent. Tr ruts easy. Price $3,060.
43-A farm of WO acres at the base of the

mountain ; one-half timber, fine stone house,
plenty of fruit, a continuoua flowing fountain at
the door. Retired from the highway. The best
roultry spot in the State. Price ala,000.
For further particulars regarding the above,

or any property desired, address,

The North End Real Estate Agency,
Ernmitsburg, Md., or Alechanicstown,

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road,
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

--
LEAVE CAMDEN 'STATION, BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-

ed Express daily 1Q,20 A. M., Express, 7.15 P. M.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-

tibuled Limited Expt (Yes daily 2.30P. M., Express '
10.30 P. 111.
For Pittahnrg, Express daily, 10.20 a. m., 7.40 p.

For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10,20 a. m. and

Washington,
7.40 
For  week days, 5.00, x8.20, 6.30,

. mu.

x7.10, x7.20, x8.00, 8.35, x9.30, x10.20, (10.35 a. nt.,
12,10 p.m. 45 minutes.) 12.15, x2.10, x2.30, 2.50,
(3.45 45-minutes) x4.15, 5.t3), x6 CO, 6.20, x6.50,
x7.15, x7.40, x8.18,9.05, x9.54, x10,a0 and 11.00 p.
m. Sunday, 6.30, x7.10, 8,35, 33.a0, x10.20, (10.115
a. m., 12.10, p. m., 45-tninutese 1.0e, 33..10, x2 30,
(11.45 45-minutes) 5.00, 6.20, x6.50, x7.15, x7.40,
xa IS, x9.54, x10 30, and 11.00 p. m.
For Annapolis, 7.20, 8.35 a. in. 12.15 and 4.15

p. in. On Sunday, 8.35 a. m., and p.
For Frederick, 4.00, 3.10 a. re., 1.10, 4.20 and 5.35

p. re. On Sunday, 9.35 a imm., and 5.35 m.
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

Danville, *9,30 a. mim., *1.i5and.s.ts p.
For Lexington and points in the Vn•ginia Valley

S4.00, 39.1.0 a. m. For Winchester t4.20 p.
mixed train for llarelsonharg 14.00 a. m.
For Luray, Roanoke and all 'mints on the Shen-

andoah Valley It. It„ '4.00 a. In. aud *7.40 p. m,
For Luray only 32.30 p,
For Hagerstown, 34,00, 39.30, a. m., 34.20, p. m.
Trains arrive (rein Cnicago, Columbus and the

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 5 45 p. In.; from Pitts-
bumrg.haaarild:leveland, '9.00 a. tr.. '5.45 p. m.; from
Cincinnati, St. Louis atm the Weet, 4.55 a. m., 3.15
p.
Ror.L.T. }31.1[JT LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
For New York, Boston, aud the East daily, 02.50,

sleeping car attached, open for passengers 10.00
p. me) 5.10.6.50. (10,41 Dining Car) a. m. 12.55,
3.40, 15 55 Dining Car) p. in. Through itillman
Sleeper to Bostou via Poughkeepsie Bridge on
tue 3.40 p. m. train daily.
For Atlantic City, 5 10, 10.48 a. am., 12.55 p. m.

Sundays 6.10 a. m.,12.55 p.
For Philadelphia, Newark-, Wilmington and

Chester, daily 12.50, 5.10. 8.50, (10,01. stopping at
wernington oaiy,) a. au., 12.35, 3.40, 5.55, 8,55
p. na
Time tables showing; time of all trains at all

stations can he had free at all ticket °races.
tExet‘pt Sunclay, iSnudsy miy. *Deny.

Express trein,

Baggage called for and checker) Irony hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Vonipany nrdeot
left at Ticket Offices:
N. W. COlt, C LVERT AND BALTIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or canelen Station.
CHAS. 0. SCULL,J . u'le1.11(1).DAItInLag, e

iicn. Pass. Agent.

_APE
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done. I also sell
the New _American High Arm Sewing 31achine, which for sim-
plicity, durability, and the ease with which tine Nvork can be;
produced is unexcelled, while the price will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Fhiest Hearse in this

section. Supplies and prices to meet the wants of all. Calls by day or
night promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully,
27-tf.

I.
ft,1.

thiilII
ri

M. F. SHUPE.

S-
p 
IL Outer,

- .1 NYFAC.1 1 it it 0

thielis mill Dasain rirfl e§e

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derivol

from draining low and marsby land are too well known to netel any cerement.
As the 1130 of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully soliet the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. Ny tiles are also excellent for cellar lraitms,
Price lists on applieatioe. JOHN M. KYOUTEP.,
aug 7-y Enimitsburg, Md,

_

KNOW, DO NOT GUESS.
SI., tiRE A. COPY OF

THE WORLD ALMANAC4

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED WITH

A Myriad of New Facts
About every Conceivable Subject of Interest, to be found Elsewhere only /a

A FEW

AN ENTIRE SET OF MODERN
OF THE SUBJECTS TREATED:

Actors.
Agriculture.
Army of U. S.
Art.
A 50.0710111Wal Data.
Allachments.
Baseball.
Bicycling.
Iiillittrds.
Business Failures.
Census of 11-190.
Christ tautly.
Civil Service.
College 1711.21.g.
Copyright Laws.
Colton Crop.
Customs butler,.
Di ploinatic Service.
Dtpsomaniacs.
Divorce Laws.
Education.
Election Returns.
English Derby.
Exemptions.
Exports.
Famous Old Men.

Farmers' Alliance.
Fast Steamships.
Fifty-second Congress.
Fire Departments,
Fire Losses.
Foot la! II.
Farce Bill.
Foreign Trade.
r01,4.411 Coins.
Fore 1..0i )(tilers..
Fraternal sometles.
G. A. R. Hosier.
Geological Strata.
Grain.
Government.
Heavy Artillery.
House Rule.
House of COMPlullS.
Illiteracy,
Immigration.
InIports.
Interest Tables.
Judiciary.
Jumping.
Labor Bureaus,
Life Insurance.

ENCYCLOIUDIAS.

TJterature.
Lynchings,
Merriage Laws.
MrAlcal Organizations.

Ilona's Phases.
Mortality Returns,
Murders,
Navy of U. S.
Notable Beentst,
Party Platforms.
Passports,
Pa VIII.. Lae s.
Pensiona.
Pope i r Vote.
Popelation Tables.
Postage woes.
Penne Debt.
lea ilroad Accidents.
Registration Laws.
Religious creeds.
Hewing.
Re1111111g.
Seyines Banks.
Science.
Secret Societies.

EEO*

ThiN MOST PERFECT

Shipping.
Shoort4Q,
SinLf1,1
Sm;i:s SI:, rist (eq.
Sport:Linz I< ecorila.
Slate iittlititi 5.
Steamboat I US.pec
Stocks.
Stintlay Schools.

Tarilr
Tennis.
lernannetrie Series.

Tide Tables. -
Tottacco.

Vital 011 11.
Waler
WPallter
lV toes :mil Litittees.
Wean
Waal Oritwl lg.
Nsforkt0 Said.
Yachting.
1:1112 eileyffleas, &es

13 0 0L'
EVER ISSUED.

Containing Complete Election Returns and all Statistics bearing wpon

THE NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,

ABSOLUTELY ,INDISPENSABLE
To every Statesman, Politician, Lawyer, 211("ycharit, Farmer, l!lochanio, Laborer.

By special arrangement with the publishers, we are enabled to
furnish the "World Almanac" to all subscribers in good standing for •
20 cents each. New subscribers will be furnished at ,the S11IBC nay,
The regular price of the Alnignae is 25 a copy,


